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muTiTTimii s'<iigpaB»
miscellany

.

Are the conditions thus prescribed iiitclcnB
bic, or evert liiiniilinting ? Tltcy m-c in siibsinhcc the.se:—
the music of the rain.
1. All persons hrtrtl rrt' natutaliZciI in this
WIrtu i bear tho night wind fretting
country are heneofortit chir'ens of (ho IJnititd
liuund Hiy closo'shiit cottage door,
Stales, itnd -sltall ettkly all tim right.s of cilizeii.s
Telling over all its story of the Autumns gone before,
I can smile/ almost forgetting,
evermore; and no State shall have power li)
' Ai the honrsQ winds My along,
tSntrrtvene this nrosl rigliteoiM and neees.sary
with it doubts diid funuies that to darker iilodds
provisitfitf
H. iVliile tile Slitics claim and exercise tho
When I see thb,swept sun sbining
power ol denying the cleelivo fritnehise to it
On the crUMsb’ri rbrost leaves,
And I road there the fair story that its light Knd shadow
p,art of their people, the wfighl of each SlatB
weavcft
.
in the Union rhnil bit inen.snretf hy mal htised
When 1 hear the toitder rhytping
upon ii.s cni'ranehisud popniiition. If any .‘diate,
Made by robins in their nest,*
When thsir love is nil the sweeter by but b'blifg half conshall choose, for ^to crime, to deny polilieal
right.s to any rnco or r'rtstc, it iitu.st no longer
NO. 13.
When 1 hoar the gentle pdrllnj’
BUUlil lliat race nr caste as a hiLSis cf polilieal
Of the tiny meadow brook
power in Iho Union.
Telling over iU old story to the hidden
hook—
HI. He who has once liold ofllce on tho
When 1 see the faint smoke curling
ADDltKi^S
lors of tlic cnrtli as Doctor James know pre- I walkcil down tlic path with her to carry her ror, her splendid length reflected in It, her
Up from many ii happy liome,
strength of his solemn oath tO support the Fed. little hag. Th^ sweet graciousiiess of those eyes nblar.e.
And mncinber that to>duy wo two are living, each alone ( cisely as much about it (is a baby.
of •fltn NATIO’NAi. cnion committed, to cnll Cortstillitioili und Im.s nevorllieless forsworn
“ 1 saw a pretty, wumuiily picture to-day days when death was in the liousc, and we
TIIK. AMElllOAtf |■KO^'l.^:.
“ Doctor Janiesi will you give me your itrni ?
,Still I look and slgli and listen—
himself and treasonably plotted to sUbvOrt that
One of the Mclfny children had hedii sent (or struggled against it together, Ilild given place I am tired of this rooiiti”
Yet the sigh is not of pain,
FtKow Cith«n$ .•—'Very grave diflrereneps Cunstitiition, shall heneelorih hold ho {lulitical
As I linger for the music of old days to ooino again;—
me wi'h the simple message that I was wanted, to a certain hauteur in liur luaiiiier, or cnibal‘They crossed the gorgUUIts room, eotis[(ic(lotf:i having arisen hetwedn your immediate repre oflioe till Congress, hy a two-thirds vote,.shall
Half romemhering, while tears glisten
I went Its soon as I could get away. Miss rassinUnl. I conclude the former. Her stylish In the gorgeous crowd. llUr gloVed hand upon sentatives in Congress and the President who reinovo or racHltfy the di.sahility!
In these eyes, unused to weep,
That I never more may hear it save it rings out in my Stiiyvesant met me at the door with Mrs Me-1 travelling-suit—its soft drabs and blues suiting his nittl, iter velvet loucliing his rusty Ida'It, owe,s his position to your voles, wo ace impelled
tv. Tlio nntional debt shall Iw ittftVlso resleep.
Kay’s baby in her arms, its little pink Iniiids her htee so wondcrlillly-^llie complete return her head like .a ipieeii'si At the eunservalory to a.sk your alleiition thereto, llnd to suggest pitdiatcd 11(1? invalidated: nnd no debt incurred
thrown up on her cheek.
to ll'U elegaiiee Of lli;r city life wliieli showed door she stopped.
But alacV-a-dny! . Whci^^nightfall
the duties to yoilr eoililtry wliieli they render in suitport of the robhllion .slmll ever be assumed
Urit>gs the sobbing Autnmii rain,
“ ‘ My work is herd now, Dr. Jnincs; so iilterly in her dress (a woman’s dress Ir.'tns-| “ AVe will go in, if yon plea-.i!.” he said, his imperativci
or paid hy any Stale; nor shall |»ay,nent he
Then 1 live tlie days of sweet aiiticipatioii o'er again;
They are waiting for you up stairs.’
lates tinieli of her un.-poken history)' dazitled . voice sliange IU hiii'self, speaking as oiu) who
We sbidl avoid tho use of hard words. Of made for the lo.ss or eiiiancipaliou of'any slave;
Woman’s grief and biller wailing
me
(it
lir.'l.
1
doubted
for
the
instant—>-or
|
had
a
right
to
ecnimtlnd.
“ My inquiries revealed the fact that one of
Come to curse mu in their might;—
these, there have already been too many. And,
V. Cyiigre.ss slmll have power to enforce
Few and brief have been the moiiicilts \tllcii tllo cHne the little hoys, strnyiiig away front his mother rather 1 tried In duiilit—whellitil' iliti e.iilire |
She went in.
that Hie mailer,s in i.-..siie ill .y he hronght with lhe--e gimrantie.s hy appropriate legisl.-ition.
was out of sight.
a few days ago, Intd wandered oif with some Wumiui were not Ihils li'aii,..f()rmed into a thing , In a tangle of ivy leaves and filselliil', Whe’C in the nai rewe-,1 eompass, let ns first elimini'te
.Snell, f(dlow eitizons, are tlie condition', of
Ofl our eyes are dint With weeping,
fagged playmate picked up in tlie .street into of an
the lerliime nf unseen heliulrope was raiill from tho eoiMri'ver.sy all that has already been reeoii.-.lriietioii proposed -l>y Congress and
Oft our voices choked witli highs
tlie vefy heart of the infected region, had | “ 1 dOuhted no longer when we roae.lied the an l sweet, be faced her suddenly, with folded settled or bits a>’ver been hi dispute.
already accepted by the loyal logislaturo of
That drht out upon the hight>wind toward the chllty
spent two hours them before he wns found.' gate. She turned her li'.eC op to me with her nrins.
midnight shies;
The re|mblie lias been desi.erali'ly us-iailed 'renne.ssijo. Are (hey har^h or degrading ?
While wo sit beside dur hoartli-stones,
Mrs. McKay moved away from the bed as I rare, wohianly smile, pOtliflg her little gloved
" You see I have eeme hneki Do yon know from wilbia, and its very esistctlei! serioii-ly Do yon (liseern therein a disposition to tr.aniple
Tlihikfns o’er ihb hiippK’ past:
why I Imve eoiiie back ? Do you know why I imperilled. ’I’liirieen .‘^tatBs were ehdmed as on the pro.stratB Or lltlsll an ndvaitlage to tho
TbisUulf
clays Kbd hHIrs that
all tdo hrlglli td came in, her eyes on my face. I wish I could ■liiiiid frankly into mine.
last.
forget the look of those eyes.
I “ ‘ Dr. James, 1 have a conlesSiotl lu ttlake Went away ? ’’
liaving wiiliilrawii fioin the Union, and were (lltet'irto.st ! Do they embody aught of ven“ I knew at once lioW it wouhl be—the child to yon.’
Hbe bent licr lieiid, a eiirioit listening look reprosenled tor years in it lio..tile Oongress ge:iiice, or any eoiifiseation hut tlntt of slavery ?
Yet the rain has music in it
tVas already in deliriUtrl. I gave some orders i “ 1 slamnKired some protest,
nboiit her mouib.
^
For the hearts that laugli Uwiiglit,
meeting at Uielimoiid. I’en of tlle.se .Status We solicit your candid, im|i.'irlial judgiiieat.
For glad ioul.s that watch the future shining ever clear iti a ri(|)id way, which that woiitan s;iw through J
‘ 1 grieviou.-ly misjudged you once—so
.“ You know wily I went away. Y,,n know were, lor a lime, wlmlly in the power of a liosWhat is iiKendod hy the third scolion is
and bright,
us well Its 1 didi
j grievioitsly that 1 cannot tell you JtUw.’
why I ba've come baelu I tb'il like it coward iMb B'Mifederaey ; tlie oilier three partially .so. simply to give, loyidly it fair start in the rbFor tlio happy ones Hint always,
•‘‘Doctor!”
I •'Hite was turtliiig away at that, the hriulu li'om ibal wbicli has dogged me like my sleolnw. The maloubt.-dly loyal .Stales Were repeatedly
In tlie sun or hi the rain,
eonslrueled BlaiOs: iJiider the JuliiBOlt poli(‘.yi
Listen for a vanished fooUtep Itmt is sure to come again.
“.She .said that, and that Duly, cOtninO tip (u ' st'arICt color iti her haughty llps) she has a eil- I till'll lo iiigbt and face it. If it slabs me and foriniilably invnilnd by rebel armies, wbicli till! rebels monopolize power and place even
iiie
presently,
her
hand
on
my
arm.
'
1
rions
way
of
showing
emotion
hy
the
lint
of
ibrougli all the alow years till I die, 1 fiiee it. were only e.\|ielled niter oli.sliimte and lilooily ill eommimitie.s where they tiro decidedly out
But for ns—tho future looketh
Toward tlic night wlicii stars depart,
“ ‘ I will do what 1 can, Mrs. McKay.’
| her lips. 1 stepped before her in the path, At its l)c-t ('r at its worst I lace it. It is the liallle-. Tliiniigli lour years of ni'duoiis, de.^- numbered. Their geticral.s are governors and
When the drifting clouds shall gatliur all the darkness
“ A slight shiver ran over her down to the leanglit her eyes, and hehl them,
love of It man to wlium there is Inil one perale eivil stiile, the. hosts of tb(! rebel eoii- memhers elc.ct of Congress ; llielr eoloiiels and
o’er the heart;
*■
tips of the lingers on my ariii. She turned i “ ‘ Miss Stiiyvesant, I liavo learned soine- womnil ill the wnild ; nor will ever bo.; nor teduriiey wilb-lood those of tlio Union. Agciils major.s fill lliu legislainres, and olUciate as
So'tlie ruin falis in the twilight
Of this gloomy Aurunin night,
HAay and kissecl the child with a sudden kiss. 1 thing (Voiii yon. May I tell yon what? 1 have can be.”
^
ol that eoiiteileracy traversed the eivilised sllerifls. Not only are the sleadl'astly-loyal
Oashing out tlic faint uprising of iho new inoon’.s holy
•My little Frankie—mother’s owif little! learned that to he wealthy is not always to he
He stood erect before her, Willi his licad Worldi seeking allies in their war against the pro.scrihed, hut even stay-al-liome. rehebs have
light,—
boy ! ’
I shallow; that position and aeciiiilplUliilleids aie thrown hack, with his lulded anils—a iilall with republic mill iiieiliiig the riipiieiuiis and iiii- lilllo elmiiee in competition with those who
Whlld it Ring of iddo.ii fancios
■ If she had wailed or sobbed fellow could not necessarily pride or vanity, or iiiii'lirisiian bis manbood only to ofler Iter.
priiieipled In fit out armed eor.siiirs to prey fought to suhverl tho Union. Wlten this, r-.'bul
'MlAt liop'o inm!c aliiio'>t divine;
biiigs of loVc Hinl ini«>t and (pilot that seemed unco so hear it. Miss .SinyvesanI eanio in sohly and scorn of maiiliodd and wuinanii mil wbicli Gud
Tliiil listening look iiboiit Iter month sharp upon her eoiiimerce. By Stale uiitliiirily. and monopoly of ofllce slmll Imve heea hroli'-p il^-,
surely mine ;
took her liaml. It seems as if I must save lliat has not'blessed willi (bis world’s gifts. I liav(! eiicd like the look of olle in agony. If be in the perverted laimes of [lalriolism niid loyal and loyally to the Um'oii slmll liav(r lie-omo
Sing-i of .mimincr suiisliinu falling
child.
learned from yon wlial I liave dotiltled all my bad said but a word to her of bis poverty, of ty. bmidreils of ilnat anils of our eouiitrymoii general and hearty. Congress iiluy remove tho
’Alid tlic fur-olf lorcst trees,
And the humming of the joyous, liuiieydaden little bees;
bis ubsciirily, of the cooirnst ut bis toil against were eoiiseripted into rebel itrn’lies iind made disitb'illly, and Will duuhllc.ss make liast(j to do
Jiihj 28 —I may say ‘ I mu.>t’ as much as 1 life. And 1 liave learned—’
“ God knows wbal words were on my lips— the gorgeous dreaming of her life; if he hail to tight ilesp>n'ately for our natiniiul disruption so.
Of the brookj and of the rhyming
elimjse., I may spend half the iiiglil studying
Of those bird-songs in the ne-it,
Wo do not peritcivo that the justice or fitness
the case. 1 may—and 1 am not ashamed to inad words that were burning on my brain, and said .so iniioli as ono word iif it, she would have and ruin. And tliongli, by the blessing of Gud
Oil the day when by the river our ybmig love ivus first
write here that 1 did—get down on iiiy knees si'meliing my tongue, and crying like souls in raised her haiigbly lids, wi.slied him good and tlio valor and eoil-laiiey of onr loyal peo- of Ihe fourth section—prescrihiiig llmt -tlie
confost;
And 1 bow my head in .sorrow
and ask, in my hlundering way, for the little pni.i to be Uttureil. Wliat lliey were I believe evening, swept out of Iho tangle of ivy leave-, |))e, the rebellion \Vits timiliy mid mterly Union |iuhlio debt slmll bo promptly m(-t, hut
1 do not know. 1 do not \tfisli to Ui|ieva>’ M'liiil- and left him. Hut he said no siieli word. ei'ii'lieil, it dill nut .siieeniiib until it bad ean.sed that of llte retfel eonledoniey never—is serious
For tlie dream that died uwuv,
Among the tender shadows of my youth's bright early fellow’s life. What is tlie 'use ? 1 liave had a evor they were, rememher, Knoeh .lames, yen Nor did he speak ol that jndginent with which the ile-iriieliim of more titan half a million
ly eonlesti'd.
day.
consultation* from IJorlington, but we can do
There remnin.s, tlieii, hut tho .second section,
nothing. It is one of those niysterioiis cases (lid not say (liein—no, yon have net said tliein. she might have liitterly mi.sjinlged him—that ! precious Immaii lives, not to speak of the peop(From Hurpers’s Magazine.]
that biiflle everythingthat come liken iliicf They are yours, and yours only; they me jodgnteiil wliieli in Its possibility bad, in eer- eriy to the viibie of at least live milliuits of which pre.scrilie.s in sulistiliicu llmt political
power III tho Uiiiuii shall lieneefortli be, based
in the night and do their work, and ai'e- gone. liusbed with a great silence, until the day when liiin silent bouts of litis inim’s life, nlinost ilollar*.
MISS STUYVESANT.
At lengib the rebel urmie.s sitrreodered and only on tlwft portion; of. the p-ople of each
I thought I had brought dotvn the pulse once the sea shall give up its dead, and lienrts give wrung prayers from bis lips that Heaven would
U|> their myslerie.s.
decree Iter i»emiib;ss and friendless.
Willi the rebel power mterly eolliipsed and vanishtal. Stale who are deemed hy its eimsl tutiuii lit
with aconite, but it was- only a tcniiiorary re
“ N. H.—Moral retleetiort.s spoil the beauty somelbing grander titan priije be pils.'ied llfis Wbiil then ?
[COSeLUDED.]
t
depositaries of .siieh pow^r. In tilhor vVords :
lief.
In a silence more voieeful than nny
The claim of ll.e insurgents tliat lliey eillier A State wliieli chooses to hold part of its jtop" ituly i‘2.—The worst is over. I think I
“ McKay is perfectly stuilncd. lie sits with of a naiTiitivc, pal'lic.ularly wben it is ol a by.
now renei|niie I or bad never forfeited their uhlti.uii in iguoi'allCe and vassalage—powerless,
sllall not lose more thtni one or two cases now, his face in his hands moaning the child's name elieerliil nature. Wliere was I? Oli, yes; s[ieeeli it Inislied itself.
Miss
.Stuyve.saiil
dropped
her
parasol
.siiddeiily
He
loved
Iter,
'riiat
w.as
onongli
for
liim
eoiistiliiiiuiial
rights in the Union, iiielmling uiiediieated, uilfraneli'tsed—shall not count that
ttnd have started ilie rest up hill. How much over and over. His wife comes up and jii.-t
I have to do with it 1 don’t know. There is no touches her lips to his forehead softly, ami and the eoaelimau swore at the delay sun» race. 1 an for her. He gave as niueli as he could re- I llint of represeiilation in Congress, stmids in portion to Iml ince this educated, intelligent,
I'airt yet, but a brisk west wind is lighting with leaves him quiet. Site sheds no tears ; she I picked up the [iiirasol. I handed lier iiittrlln! ‘ eoivo (I'om priiice.ss or beggar. The oqiialhy I poiiiled aiilagonism alike (o the re((iiireinunts enfranehised citizens of other Slates.
i ol Congress mid to tlio.se of the acting I’rcsl- We do not propose to a'guo the jnstieo ot
thosO, siiiike-like liases. Possibly what Miss seldom speaks. She bears him up on the carriage. She threw back an impulsive, girl-' was aceepled and simple.
StUyvesanl would call Providence is at work strenglli of Iter great love and her great still ish kiss at Mrs. McKay, who was standiiig in i “ 1 lliiiiU y.-u know,” lio said, speaking very diait. It was the I'-xeeiilive alone who, after this provision. As well argue, tlie .shape of n
ibe. doorway in her lilaek dres.s, will, her rest-' quietly mid gravely—she could not sec bis the rebellioit was no more, nppoioled pi'il- eilhu or the cot't'ectne.sa of the muliipliealioit
somewhere. David Guest has come out of the ness, and, I believe, actually sufl'ers every throb
fill smile; fluttered her haiidkerehief a mo liniiil eleiiebed like iron out of sight—“ 1 tlliilk visiniinl goveniors for the now .siilimissive, un llllde. He vVhn dilOs nut feel lb.it this is simply
crisis a live man. His wife’s face is worth of his pain twice over where she is once con
ment :it tho window, and w:ls driven I'iliiidly yon know what sneb a love iiiiiy bo. If it is armed Soiitbe.rn State.s, on Ibe ussninplion and mildly just, would not be per.simded llioiigli
walking.ten miles to see.
scious of lier own. 1 always thought that frag'
aWay.
worlli iiiiylbiog to you.”
tliat the rebellion had been *‘ rcvobniimary,” 6 e rose from Ihe dead to (a,iivine(* hlui. That
“Now limt (ho intense pressure of responsi ilo woman had;the soul ol a hero in her soine“ I believe I went among the (roes back of i Thai li.steniiig look quivered out of her lip.s, and bad deiirived the people under its sway of there are those aaioiig us who would not have
bility and terrible strain on my sympathies are whore ; she is more of a matt than lie, but she
the lionse, and watebed the train whirl off into their scarlet color shooting over them. She Al.i, civil goveriimenl, and who required the. it ratified, sadly demou.,lrale.s that the good
lifted IV liltio 1 begin to feel the reuetion. 1 sil seems to love him all the more tor that.
-the sunset, iiml tislened to i's long, loud sliriek.' tlirew liiick ^jer bead, her face iqiturne.d to liis. | iisseiiililing' of “ a convenlioit, coni|s)se(l ot work of enianeipatiun i.s not yet eoniplete.
here'in the cold, gray dawn and write on and
“ Miss Stuyvesant is everywhere, does every
But I am not ipiitv siiro. There cerlaiiily (
For the lir.st lime in tny life 1 nm ricli. delegates to be eliosen by llmt portion of tlio
“ But,” .say sotne, “ this seetioii is designed
on, because I have not the courage to stop and thing. She keeps the children away out of
could
have been no reason for snob a pro-, For the first lime in my life 1 am proud—so people of said Slates who are loyal to the to c'lerc; the .Suntli into neeordnig suir.'ii.ge to
sight and sound nobody but herself knows
think.
eediire. 1 seldom do a tiling without reasons. very proud. Will you look into iiiy eyes and United .Slates, and no otlicm, for Ibe piir[iOnC her lilneks.” Not .so, wo reply : but only to
“I suppose unconsciously I have written all whore. The baby’s cliiigitig arms are about
.see ? ”
of altering and amending (lie Cons(i(iitiiMi of iiotity her ruling caste that we will no longer
these pages for the same reason—a Model her neck all day. She is cook, housemaid, . “• Fuur o'clock, A.M.—>'flle faint dawn is
He looked into Iter eyes and he saw.
fluid .Stale.” It was l’ro.sidont Julnisur. who, lirils! them to ^eep their blacks in .serldom.
Doctor you are, Enoch James ! Our profession seamstre.ss, nurse, and withal (inds time and brigbteiilng ; the gray liills outlined with criinflo late ns Oclobur la.st—"Wlten all shadow ot An aristoci'iK'y rarely surrenders its privileges,
ought to he left to men with delicately-eon- ways to manage to slip into the sick-room now .son ; tile shadows liiriiing green. How long
lIoNoitAui.t-:.—Too following puhKslicd in overt resistance to tlio Union liad long siiiec no matter how oppre.s ive, from abstract dovoslructed pebbles in the place of nerves and! and llimi. and lot Mrs. McKay steal out for a have I paced ibis room? Gud help me!—I
(lie l-’orllnnd Argus soon after the great lire, disappeared—insisted lliut it was not enough lioii to jiistieo'iind right. It must have cogent,
heart.
'
nap. I see Iter often through the kitchen win- can form no idea.... ”
that a State wliieli hud revolted must recog palpable rciisom for so doing. We say, there'
shows that some corporations have souls !—
“ It rests me to write to-night, for I have ! dow, as 1 pass up thp yard, in a muslin or eal.... He had found lici' at hast.
Eomething rather pleasant to write about.
| ico wrapper and chocked apron, her delicate
Insuuancb.—Mr. Editor:—Much has been nize her urdimincu of scedssiun as iinll and void fore, to .S-)Uth Carolina, “ if you por.sistenlly
said hei'clofore, in this State, to the prejudice Il*egi...Hi.g, and ratily the ootistitutio.ml restrict all power to your 800,000 whiles. We
“ Miss Stuyvesant and I lel't David Guest’s hands in dough or gruel, her face flushed and
He had fled from her over seas, over moun
<=V‘trmoro, hut must insist llmt these no longer balance, in
at about half past eight. She proposed going weary and beautiful, the children playing softly tains, over trackles.s prairies, over hurning of Foteigi. Insurance Companies, a.td at timc.s
repuamte“ every dollar ot tn- Congress and (he ehoiee of President, 700,000
rather suddenly. Annie wns taking a nap, but about her. 1 hear her womanly voice, low and suinls. Hu had .stilled the vision of her face in U V igofous war has been waged ag.lin.st them ,
ereiite.l to aid in, carry.,,2 on the Norlhern white freemen, hut only 300,000. If
she woke her. I was surprised for the momihit still about the house, falling like a strain of Alleghany mists. He had dimmed it in the ill our Legislature. But I think that ,i,e I
*1 was he who ordered tho disper- you keep your hluoks evermore in serfdom, it
till I noticed—what I had been too btisy with sweet music on its pain and Its di'cadi I hear skies of tlie snnset hind-'—(^had drowned it in prompt and liberal manner in which those com-,
..............................................
(he man to notice before—a grayish pidlor ^ it when I come and when I go. I hear it long tin; heal of eternal waves—had ruled it out of ‘panics ■have rpm their
liabilities in this city I sion hy military lorce ol any legislature chosen must nut ho because ivo tuiiiiiled you so to do
•«•;••»•« pow- iiiid rewarded you for .so doing.”
about the young lady’s mouth.
after I am in my solitary room at night.
‘ present week, must have disarmed
his dreainings hy the vagaries of a savage life. ' du ring the
Fellow-citizens of every Slnte, hut es
“I huiried her out into the air, cursing the’ “Sometimes, too, I go out and help her He hsd placed the wi Ith of a world between it 1 “*l-l-sneh opposition. Allow me to stale ono f "> "'‘'ho laws after that rebe hot. had fallen,
-ithin my
nty own
own knowledge
knowledge as
as an illustra-'''e who relerreil to Congre.ss ..lit,,. pecially of those soon to hold eb'ctioiis! we
luck that had not predestinated me to ride this about her work, if I have a few moments to and him. In the hospitals of Pari.s, in the'
"’'•■''in
the prohahil.ty o represe.ttat.ve.s entreat your earnest, eonslant heed to tho
evening. Every other evening this week at spare. We have cooked meat, and baked bis caravans of Arabia, in scorched valleys of In- 11‘0"; -A gendematt
genilemiui died
died aa few
few years
years shtce,
that time my carriage has been standing there cuit, and stirred gruel together. 1 thought my dla, among nameless horrors of his profession. ! leaving 0 widow and one child, the heir to >•'“•" the Stales lately .1. revo t he.ng ad.ntlted grave (|uestions now nt issue. If llios(! who so
und suggested that wantonly plunged, the Union into eivil wnr
self learned in these deiiiirtments from my ex under blazing skie.s, under scalding wind.s, in ' what little property was left after paying tlie 'II'uuse.
in the square.
,1
it;).;,. ,.,.o,|,.ni:,ri:
,i„.
ol the
Iho property consisted of **'T
^ "•"'•“
.' . •
*‘-''<•''''-'*1 ••ot “t (h*- shall bo allowed by you to dictate tlio (erm.s of
tlie estate. Tho
“‘You are not fit to walk!’ I exclaimed, perience camping out in the Y’oseraite ; but 1 iunrrles li"hted bv the ulare of liters’ eves on debts of
ihores
where
tlm
•
hi
or
leered
and
^aU
^
a
lot
of
land,
upon
which
were
two
houses.
•
Congress,
hut
afterward.
And
rocunstruotion, you will havo heedlessly sown
RDiothering an exclamation'between my teeth iind this city-hrtd heiress is a woman after all. t'nted bwe^'s bret tl od rare poisons aa 1 the I
widow, not'mderstandi.tg that the fee Was ,
Congress who sng- tho hitter seeds of f tiiro rehelliotis and bloody
which I fancy she must have heard, for, faint' and knows something of the wherewithal shall ^w sj tees
.mt a policy\f insurance for'^ov. Sharkey ot Mtss.ss.ppt, strife. Already you are threalenud with a
as she was, her eyes twinkled.
j we be fed, in spite of her dividends. She is
recognition hy tho Presideift ol a sham Con
*“ I am fit to walk. The greatest kindness | quiet anil courteous; her eyes are right purple, doomed solitude, stiuitchiiig away and |
in her o.v.i name. Iho fire swept the
“ If you could extend tho elective franchise gress inuilo up of the faetioiis wliieli rccontly
you can do mo is not to talk to
if you | womanly, and her smile is alwtiys kind. Why dimming into “ places where no man is, or hath hind. She went to (he agent sent here to
,
*• ,.,,1,,,. wli., cm
d... f’.n
‘•‘•I’*'' who cun read tho Con- coalesced at Philadelphia on a platform of
not?
please.’
'" Only
' the family physician — such a been since the making of the world ”-he had > settle losses. Ho saw at a glance th.tt if en-,
of
the
United
Status in English and Johnsonism—a Congress constituted hy nulli
“ We walked on-slowly and in silence, her grave, unassuming man, with a rusty-respecta struggled with this lace, this womanly, gra-; thlBd to anything, her legal claim eoiild only bif [stitution
/
hand upon my arm, the ribbon of her hat flut ble hat, and tlie edges of his necktie (rayed so cions face, that neillier lime nor space could lo (he amount of her iiilerosl under her right write their names, uud to all persons of color fying nnd overriding a plain law of the land—
who own real estate valued at nut less than II Congress wholly inspired from the White
tering now and then against my cheek, the perceptibly ! To be sure, why not ?
conquer ; that no will of his could blur or blot of dower, not more than 8400 probably. He
iite
niaee
wliieli
it
had
chosen,
forever
could
not
have
been
eompulled
lu
pay
more |
"•'‘| P"y
tkifcoii, jou would com- House, nnd4ftppealing :o Ihe sword alone for
“ My German Bilile lies on tho table, open from
from
the
place
wliieli
it
had
clioseii,
forever
could
not
have
been
compelled
to
pay
wind catching the faint perfume of the laced
Irighrici* teak
beside
h'ntj with^ctlt^srift
, H"
•nerely said that liia
his zt/\irt
Jam,any
Uer
took ! .J!
if
1
I __ • I..
1 •...
_____ _ j
.*11
llsk mot'ikiv otiiil tKal
ik«i ii tr
tisatrikM ■•irzir
^
^ .
sup|)ort. So glaring an attempt nt usurpation
handkerchief she had thrown about her throat. by some chance at the forty-second Psalm. 1
pic that other States will follow
would be even more criminal than absurd.
She spoke only once to say :
.
. .. caught a line that 1 can’t get rid of—‘ Was bsHappily, tho people, hy electing an ovortrubstda dich,v)eine iSeele, und bist so linruliig ^ Asl hud fled frl it, so^te had come back li..l>ilities where the party Jsured had acted
‘ 1 am afraid I tire you.’
to it—as ono coinmandeil.
••• g""'! •■'‘••'•.
'•ad lost their right to enforce i *^'8“
!'■“
to exact .ptidtttons wlielmhig niiijurity of thoroughly loyal repre
“ She was leaning somewhat heavily on my in mix f ’
.
i payment through ignorance or mistake. And “••'f '■‘•'|"••" ^'•‘•''^••••••i o?
wjiieh plunged sentatives, are renduring its initiation impossi
“ Later.—Received a sudden summons to
arm, and not a bouse in sight where a vehicle
And so ou tins 11,gift he had fouml her, ,n
sixteen ^
und rehelhon tho support- ble.
could bo procured. 1 did not dare to leave night from Mrs. McKay. Her neice met me
We cannot close without u most deserved
heFlong enough to get one. At last she drew at the dour, and led iiic up stairs witliuut a tins fitting place, in this fitting way—the great, iiuiidred dollars in her pocket. This wns therespeetively of Andrew John-sqi, and ot
gay room filled with its splendor mid Its lights,]
i„.ur„nnc Company of New York.
milagoiitst panics to that tribute to the general fidelity wherewith, in
away her hand and sank slowly to the ground. word.
“ One or two of the childrqn ^vere sobbing in its jewels, its costly draperies, its haughty .smile.s, • ^^nd this is not the .solitary instance of tv nohlo !
view of the President’s d feetion, the great
" ‘ 1 believe 1 am a—little—faint.’
,
.. .
,
body of the people, and even of the Federal
“Tho w(dcome light's from my hall-d(X)r the corners of the room ; McKay in the old at its merry words; l.nnse t a stranger and es- |i,„.,..,,ity i„ ,|,u dealings of that company with isa'"®
likens.
■“
A CiTiziSN. I
heing lints agreed that conditions ol ros- ofllee-holders, stand fast’by their eoiivictions
wore jusb in sight across the road; hut they titude, his face buried in his hands, his wife tranged within it, with his bronzed face and
. 1
__________ __
j loralion und guaranties agaiiisl future rehellion and their prinoiiilos. Tho hoiiiflless pntroimgo
might as well have ‘been across the Atlantic leaning over tho bed, her buck to the door. rnsty coat, and awkward ^ileneo, tolerated there
She! was speaking as I came in; her voice was hy the courle.sy of a (airele.ss hoy whose lit'., lie ] VViiitk Housk Anecdotes.__ Homo "ood - '""y f*" uxiieted of the States lately in revolt, ot the Executive, though titost unscrupulously
for her ability to reach tlicm.
had saved in the horrors of a [ilagiie at Delhi— ' stories are told of the Irishman *• Kdw.ird,’"lor ' **'"
Congress to u voice in proscribing wielded ngaiiisl those whoso votes ho owes it,
“ ‘ I am afraid you will have to let me take low and still.
those eoiiditions und in nliupiiig lhu.se giiuruiilies has corrupted very few, cither of those who
^
enduring the toleration, and gnawing his proud niany y(,.arj Hoorkoe|ier at ihii While llou.se.
“ ‘ Will Frankie hiss mamma once—just
you in.'
“ ‘ No 1 oh, no 1 I sliall ho better in a min once?' ‘Can’t?’ ‘Well, mamma will "kiss lips un.seen, for the pieliire of ;he briglit, bleak ‘ pMward went With Fillmore to look at a ear- is plainly ineontestible. Whether it (ukn the shared or of those who would gladly share in
ute. It is nothing. 1 will just sit here till him. and that will do just as well—wont it, ' face that might b(3 here among its like. Here,' riage which the intees.'-ilie.s of some Southurn shape of law or of a oonstitiitioual umendinoiit, its enjoyment. Not ono of the 22 .States which
the action of Congress is vital. Even if they voted to rc-olect Abniham Lincoln 1ms given
Frankie ? ’ ‘ Dark ? ’ ‘ Frankie needn’t be with no wealth, with no fame, where wealth and magnate had thrown upon the market. I
this dizziness passes otf.'
“ ‘ Miss Stuyvesant, you will not sit here, afraid-of the d:trk. Mother is close by him. fame were all; with no passiiort hut his matt-1 “Well, Edward,” said the Frosident. “ and were to be settled hy treaty, the ratifliuftioii of' in its adhesion to the President's policy ; while
and you cannot walk a step, try as hard us you Hold her hand so—no, she wont 'go away.’ hood, where siiiqtle inanhood was nothing, go- ] i,ow will it do for the Presi-lcnt of the United (he Seimlo, by a two-thirds vole, would bo in New Jersey—tho only free State that voted
dispensable. There is nothing in the FedurnI ngaiiisl him—has added herself to their num
‘ Sing ? ’ ‘ Well, she will try.’ And the quiet ing hack to-morro,v to the old, dead days at-j States to buy a second carriage?”
like.’
“ And sure, yer excelleney, aii-l ye’re only Constitution, nor in the nature of the case, that ber.
“I spoke in.a tone I do not often use; and voice broke into chanting — some childriyi’s Dunkirk, into his liiture of lowly toil, into years
countenances nil Executive monopoly of this
that tho pieliirt d face had left forever solitary , q gEconil hand prusideiit, ye know.”
Our groat war has taught impressively the
in a tone this young lady is not used to hear hymn that the little fellow was used to.
“ She .sang it without a tremor, and she .sang -here, to-night ho had waited for her, and ■■.ho j Mr. Fillmore took the joke but not the car- Itower.
peril of injusliec; and the lesson has sunk deep
ing. But I was proud enough, or foolisli
What, then, is (he ground of complaint into millions of hearts. Thu American people,
I had come.
riage.
enough, or wicked enough—for there Was not it through to tho end.
i.chnstened hy _siifl'ering, _are wiser and nobler
“ I (iid what I could, b'jt it was soon done, j A voice at his side started him roughly, as j This nnecdolo was told me by Mr. Lincoln, ngniiist Congress ?
a particle of color in her face now—not so
Is
it
charged
that
the
action
of
tho
two
I tlmn they were, with-a quicker and qioro open
and
the
singing
dropped
softly
away
into
si-.
Ito
stood
hall-hidden
there
in
the
curtain,
his
^nd
was
culled
up
by
the
following
•.
much as to touch her liand without perm saion.
^ j One dark and rainy evening we liud got as houses was tardy and hesituiiiig ? Consider ciir for every generous (.'uggesiion, Tlio fear-She looked up into |my eym. I don’t know lence, and the woman kissed the little dead eyes on her ns she cinne^inlo the room.^
” Sir? Let‘ me
^ open tliis wiii- faras theduor, on our way to Guo. McClellati's how momentuus wore the question, involved,' fal hi.ssons of Memphis and Now Orleans liave
what she saw there, but I fancy she respected face, and turned around, strotehiiig out her I “ You are ill.
hands
in
a
curious
way.
do'v.
The
room
is
close,”
headquarters, without an umbrella, an I Edward tlie issues depending. Consider how novel not boeii lost 011 tliom, as is proved by Iho
me at that moment—for tho first lime probably
“ ‘ Frank 1 Frank ! ’
“ HI? No—oh, no 1 ’
was sent back after one, the President telling und extraordinary was tlie silualipn. Consider j result of tho recent olecli. ns in Vermont nnd
since she oaine to Dunkirk.
“ McKay groaned aloud.
His questioner, a flaxen-haired, wide-eyed him where he might find it. In a few min Imw ^tterly silent nnd blank is the I'edornl j Maine. Wo cliorish no shadow of doubt that
“ She held up her hands to me like a child
“ ‘ Frank! why, Frank 1 We have each oth- belle, caught in that^ chance moment, in the utes he came hack iinnouneiiig a fruitless Constitution touching tho treatment of in.sur- Pemisylvaiiin, Ohio, Indhuia and Iowa first,
in tlie dark. 1 carried her in, gave iter a tre
gcr.t Stales, wnotlier during their flngniiit hos- then New York, New Jersey, Illinois, Miehier
left, you see—don’t you tee, Frank ? I have' strangeness of a crowd, a look that no human search, and adding:
mendous dose of Cognac with ono hand, and
lyiscongi,,. Km,Minnesoln, will
you, and you have mo, und we—”
1 eyes had ever seen on the face of Enoch
“ Sure, yer excellency, and the owner must lilily to tho Union or after .their disoomflturo. I
rang lor the housekeeper with the other.—
Consider, with how many emharrassmenU mid Jo likewise, and that a true resloniiioii, u gen“ She crept up into his arms with a stifled James. She remembered it to her dying day. hare come for it.”
There are few women or few men to whom I
Miss Stuyvesant crossed the room in her
The President laughed heartily, and Edward difUculties Iho problem is beset, and you will' uinc, abiding peace, will thus be secured to our
Would have given precisely that dose. That cry. We took the childron"out and shut the swan-like way, her face rising like a statue’s
iiotwoiidorllmlinonlliswerorequiredtodevise, country—a peace lliat will endure, because
found us another uinbrollu.
•
it was precisely what Miss Stuyvesant needed door.
......... .............
... .........
{tcrfect, and pass, by a two-tliirds vote in either . based on the everlasting foundations of humani
“ We stood there a moment
in tho
entry. from her high-throated velvet dress, turned
I knew. It brought the color to her cheeks, quite”8aih'wo
tw’b with our” unmarried', lon'efy | suddenly in the blaze of a chandelier, and saw
a just and safe plan of reconstruction.' jty justice and friNidoui.
The Bishop of Carlisle recently asked a I house,
V.™,* al.^«
I._____ ___ ____4___ tA ■____________
J r tf
_
her lips, her temples as, if one were painting a
Yet that plan has been matured. It bos
youtliful scholar if he had road (he lliirly-iiiiie
SlOMKU UY TIIE COUMITTKM.
lives
stretching
op
into
an
unknown
future,
and
‘
Wm.
„
^
.
,
,
.
,
,
j
statue. She sat up ou the sofa and asked for
articles. “ No,” said llio boy,'“ but I’ve read | passed the Sen fte by 83 to II, and the House
I bcKeve' ono thought wns in the heart of both.
Her lips lunfed scarlet and paled.
her bat and gloves as if notliing had happened. I believe we e,ivied tliat man and woman in !Doctor Jam^ bowed gravely and sto^ still,
the * Forty Ttiieves.’" *• You may sbtnd I’Y 188 to 86. It is now fairly before tlie
An excellent turn was made at dinner-table
I blessed old Billy in a hurry and drove her their grief-in any grief, in any agony.
country, having already been ratified by
, Only the width of a mirror separated Utera. down, sir,” said the Bish ip.
_ the by Judge Hour, of 'Massachusetts, too good to
rapidly home.. '
legislalures of sevcrul Btates and rejected by be lost. A genticraun remarked that----AufliM(16.-Miss Stuyvesant left-for New It might have bccomq in that moment the
“ ‘ Miss Stuyvesant, are you going to have York to-dny at five o’clpek. lObeervation: .width of a Itfeltme. He neither moved nor
A lady in Washington; id memory of kind- none. Under it the State of Tennesseo has - wbo,used to be given to, sharp practice, was
that fever ?'
ness shown to her brother dy Dr, Fayaon and beiD formally restored to all the privileges she gelling more cireumsi»ect, “ Yes,” replied
How easily words are written’ 1]
xpokc. She neither moved nor spoke.
“ ‘ Doctor James, I have not the slightest
:.. Fortlanb,
r»„..i.„i. after
..ft... 1be
... wns ..........
,...1 i„ g I forfeited by rebellion, including rejifcsentatioii Hour, “ he has reached the stiperlutivc of life
wounded
“ 1 wenf up to the house to bid her good-by.
“ Hatest stylo from the Oapges! Voyez Olliers in
thoughts of it.’
of .f.
Congress. And the door —ho began
^
_____ _ to. got on, Iheu bs
1
by seeking
It was an intrusion, of course, and I knew it ; vout V said a careless whispw from some- naval battle in the war of 18P2, bos gives 8300 I in either_ bouse
*“ She Mill not.
•
to help builp tbe Payson Church, and $300 to j thus passed through stands invitingly, open to sought to get honor, uteT now he is trying to
“ •/Wjf j26. — How easy it is to say * The
‘ The carriage was already at the door, and
Miss Stuyvesant crossed in front of the mir.
ir- help Portland sufferers.
all whu still linger without.
get houcst.”
Worst is oltrer! * Even such kings and oounsel-
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BailkOAd Accident.—=-iVarro«i Etcapf.\
Thk SiATB AorioUltuhai. Coi.i.eOe.—
Jefferson Davis, in reply Id stfmo ftfonds who
OUR TABLE.
Triai. eor TnEET.—In our municipal court,
On Saturday evening, vfhen the passenger I Wc are jdeUsed to learn that the Trustees of offord to appeal to the President for liis release
The Ati-antic Montiilv, Ibr October, train on the Maine Gehttnl was about two this Instittition have decided to open the Col thaiikud them for their kind intentions, but in.
on Saturday last, .Justice Stackpole presiding,
fli^iion, the engine lege for studo’n'Is in the spring. A careful ex- formed them tlmt their efforts wduld bo futileWilliam .Soule, of Winslow, was charged by says llio Aticerliser, will Im foutid rntlior a solid tlinn a j
brllliiint miinbor. 'j lio first paiior. “ Cliildhood. a Study,
^ horse and, with tHe lender, baggage amination of the farm, by the Hoard of Trus flial his counsel had made ri like eltort, but had'
nril MAXII\M,
I
IIAX'I. tl. WIKU,
Wm. Brown with stealing a coat from the is anonymous; the pj«m which fol ows ltar 111^^^^^^
tees has'proved liighly satisfactory. Tlie soil failed, the President telKng him that he must be
BDITUltfl.
Contine!)t)U House on the 13th of July. It ap „BC,” l,y Uonoral II. It. .Snrgont, atfl
»• Aj- |
tho en- is proved to be well adapted lo the making of tried before both a military and fen'll tribunal.
drlcli'a
Indian
IsOgeml,
“
Miuiitownna,
WATEKVILLE •.. SEPT. 28, 1806- peared in evidence that Soule worked for tho poetry in tills number. TIio solitary story, “ Farmer ' gine tipped over on its side and the train was brick, and fur plnsleriiig, nnd to be in this' If you are so fur beliiuti the times ns not lo
Brown at the time of the alleged theft; the Hill’s Diary/’ is by Mrs. A. M. Diaz; the historical cs^ ftfrtsled with a violcrit Shock, but providen respect equal, if not superior, to any in the
lost coat being the property of one Grecnough, say, “ Tlie Norman Conquest,” by C. C. Hazcwoll; the tially without any matotidl injury being done, Stale.' This is an importiint discovery, n.s it have u.sed flui'nok Allen’s Gold Medal Salcither to the passengers Of dtll'S. The train at will enable the Trustees to procure orl tlie bi'iitus, put it off no longer.) bill go immediately,
of Boston, then stofiping at the Continental.— political paper, “Tho Usurpation,” by Mr. George
Every body who has
Uoutwoll; and tho criticism of “ Tho Novels of Goorgo the time of the accident, was goitlg about twenty- premises the mo.st costly mutorial essential td and pul'felmse a paper.
No trace of the lost coat was discovered at the Kliot,” by Henry James, Jr. Thoro are three miscella live miles ml hour, 'ha Understand, and it is the construction of the College buildings at ever Used it, prochiints its good qualities. R
time; hut it appearing afterward that Soule neous articles," Tho Darwinian Theory,” by Mr. Charles wonderful that great damage and loss of life small expense. Improvements have already takes less in qUitiitity, is n saving in flour and
Imd disposed of a coat which he claimed to J. Sprague; “ Various Aspects of the Woman Question,” did not occur. The horse of course was killed. been made on the grounds. Some four liun- sliorteninu, and Will litake weak stomachs
Do not filil to try it. Most of the
by F. Sheldon, and “ Scarabaii cd Altri,” by W. J. Still A large projiortion of the passengers were dred pear trees were set out last spring mid n strong.
have found. Brown, tho plaintifT, assumed the
man. The quotations from Hawthorne’s diary are con Indies, and We learn that they emhiblied very few other trees. These trees, and those pre Grocers nnd maity df tlie Druggists , sell it.
power of an officer, and arresti d Soule at------ tinued, and “Griffith Gaunt,” roaches its penultimate little fear or trepidaliotl, altliougli the shock viously Upon the Farm, the ^ommittce pro- Depot 112 Liberty Street, Now York.
and biviught him belbre Ills Honor. The coat number.
was quite severe when the train stopped, nUtinciud in a llourisliing condition, superior to
Fublishod by Ticktior & Fields, Boston, at $4 a year. throwing some of them from their seats. A itnytliillg they liave seen in the Stale.
disposed of by Soule was found and produced in
LAWYER JONES AND JUDY BLAKE,
Bangor Times.
Nkw Music.—We have received tlie fol hand car was sent Ilf after another eiiginej and
court. Soule testified to having found it at a
the
passengers
nnd
mails
arrived
here
in
It
A youriR lawyer of ranch oraincnce,
certain time and place, and brought two wit lowing piece of now music from Oliver Dition & Co.,
Ktoplion Jones he boro tlio name,
baggage car about two o’clock Sunday morn- -='f he Petefsbiirg CVa.) Index says the grave
Boston I-*
Loved and helved he was by all.
diggers
at
the
Crater
liavd
unearthed,
a
short
nesses to confirm his testimony.
Brown ns“Where ia our MosesV” Song of tho Freedman. iiig.—[Bangor Courier. .
Fast aspiring to fame.
distance ih front of that famous place, the body
''erlcd tliat the lost coat was of striped or Poetry and music by J. H. McNaugliton.
of
a
white
woman
dressed
in
Federal
uniform.
Ho
fell ill love with Judy Blake,
SiiERiDAN,s
M
ethod
of
*
T
reating
the
" Wlifirc is our Mosefl'tliat once was to be,
ribbed cloth, dark color, lined with silk, and
Among the girls 'twns whispered round
To lead us nfar through the deep ‘ Uod Sea ? *
“ Chivalry.”
The Alexandria (La.) Ga The body was found in an excellent state of
Tliat
.Stoplion no was doomed, for why,
U
here
Is
our
Moses
who
once
uiade
a
row
“ slit up bebind.” The coat admitted to be
zette says that Rufus King Cutler of New Or preservation, Tlie features, pallid With thfe hue
A greater coquette ne'er walked the ground.
To lend us nfnt—where, oh where is he now ^
A GENTS FOn THE MAII..
the one testified to us found by Soule was proWhere is our Moses, where fs our Moses,
leans, aggravated by Gen. SberiJm’s despatch of death,' revealed the delicate cast of her wo
In oighteon hvndrod sixty-throe,
Where is our Mors that once was to be 7
8. M. rKTTKJ^flll.L & CO., NowHpimr A^nti*, No 10State deced in court and identified by Brown ns
es and remarks, sent a friend to the Command man’s face, and lier liair,thougli cut short, posessTlioy pronounced liim man and wife.
Here now we stnnd by the deep' lied sea,*
street, noiton, and 87 I’ark Kow, New York, are Agenta f^orthe
Expecting,
tliat in coming years,
Oh
who’ll
lend
us
thro^
Into
sweet
liberty
7
“
ed
a
gloss
and
softness
which
alone
might
liavc
er
of
the
Gulf
to
inquire
if
tlint
great
military
WATianuA MaiLjind Hteaulhorifed to receiveadTeriiseniotita the identical one he bad lost.
Tlie coat, on
■
Td load a hap|iy life.
and Aubecrlptlont, at the aanie ratea aa required at thla ofllcc
For .Httlo by all music dealers.
excited a suspicion of her se:(. She had been
personage
would
accept
a
clialluiige,
and
that
8. K. NIhKS, Newspaper AdvertUing Agent, No*. I ScoIla}'’a examination, proved beyond ([uestion to be
But IcIVc, you know, is fickle stulf,
the General said that if Culler or any of bis shot through tlie liead she was earefully placed
Building, Court Street, Boston, la authorised to reccare aJ*
not striped or ribbed, but plain beaver cloth,
Not always rnjnilng even;
vereatimenla at th*; same ratea as required b; ua
Miss C. M. Barney of our place, was pres fiiciuls called on him lor any such purpose he in onU of the new. coffins provided for her cora'
An’fi sO'it’s proved in many a enso,
’
AdTertiaera abroad are referred 'to the Agents named not lined with silk, but with tiannel, and not
rade.s, and taken off to be buried amongst them.
And tlius it proved with Steplion.
ent at tlie Fair of tlie Sister's of Mercy at winilJ kick them out of his quarters.
above.
“ slit up behind,” and never had been I •, It Noroinbega Hall, in Bangor, last week, and
The President iiasnp pointed Gen. Dix, Min
For Stcplicn_ loved a soolal glass,—
ALL LETTKU0 AND COMMUNICATIONS
The iMe.mi’iiis Desfatgii to Cleveland.
Would got a little mellow:
;
ister to Franco ; Brigiidier-Genoral Hugh Ew
also gave tokens of much better fitness for tho sang several pieces, ilie Times says, “ to the
relating eithet to the buKineaa or editorial departments of this
Yet for tlmt tire iroigtibors said
—The dr.-iiialch in wliicli ’• soldiers of the late ing of Kansas, Minisfe'r at Hague ; and W. J.
paper,should beaddresaed to* Mazuam A Wi.vo,' er ‘ Waria. use of Soule, who is a luntbermah, than of
Ho
was
a
clever
fellow;
manifest
delight
of
those
present.”
VII.L1 MaiLOvriOE.’
conCcdcrnle army ” greeted the Cleveland Con Valentine of Massachusetts, lo be commissioner
Grecnough, who is represented as a. Boston
But Judy silo tliouglit olliSrsvtsb;
vention was signed first by N. B. Forrest of to the Paris Exposition of 1867.
A
ha! sits tho wind in that qiiarlor'?
Tlie
And to honi tiio wound* tlmt smarted,
A WOKD TO TIIK WISE.
nierehant. The Juilii.e bound the defendant in
Rile raised a general melee.
Fort Fillow infamy, and this fact has been
—The Portland Argus tells n story of one
And 80 tlioy two Imvo parted.
Heath Gardiner Reporter darkly intimates ns fol
Our 19th volume closed on the first of July, $200 to appear at a higher court !
very generally commented upon at the North. Mr, Hiuiscoinl) nnd one Mr. Wiggins, living
lows :—
i»nd our great need of money has been increas for Slate, Webb for defendant.
But C. H. Redington, yon know.
at
the
West
Eiitof
that
city,
who
Went
together
Works Imrd botli day nnd night, ,
A word for Br. Nash of the Iliillowell Qa- Ill comicclioii with one sentence in the despatch lo a recent political celebration Uiid drank to
[We Imvc reported this case to show the
ing ever since. We urgently request all in
To sell molasses for sixty.tlircO,—
zeitc—Look out for squalls.
niioiher name is also notable. The sentence inncli clianipagne. They came home Very jolly,
I’ll
knock him liighcr ’ii n kite;
indefatigablo
peivierenincc
ns
well
rs
the
“glo
debted previous to that time to gjve us speedy
First Morrill mid then Nash. We. congrat is i—
and arriving first nt Mr. Hanscomb’s dwelling,
■And impel and fins nnd nmckoroi,
help ; and tlie few real fi iends who are disposed rious uncertainty ” of the law. The fate of the
ulate onr fortuiial.c hrolhors, and only hope
“ On our part we (ileilge soc.urity of life; per called out in a loud voice “Mrs. Ilanscoiiib ! Mrs.
(If wllicil are ail tlic go;—
to make advance payments can do us a great defcmlant iu the Supreme Court,—which His
—A little new cider I Imve tm tap;'
son, pioperly and i'recdoiii of spoccli and oiiin- Haiiscoiuh !'])leii3 coiiiu ami pick out Mr. Hanstheir biisiiie.s.s will increase accordin’.
But don’t lot .toslma know. ■
favor by hol[)ing us to work our way to a sys - Honor facetiously called the lower court,—if he
scotnb, bciiu.se Mr. Wiggins wants to go lioiuc.’
ioii to all.”
Call
in, mv fi'ii'iid.s, I'll soil goo'd.s clionp',
tein of advance payments.
,
lives to lu.vc any fate beyond, we promise to
The editor o( the Rupublic-.iii Journal makes
The name is JL C. Gallaway, the third on
—The Oliio (loods enabled gentleman of !i
You’ll find it no mistake;
merry over his puliliciil reverses.
Hear tlie list of si;;ners. This personage is tlie ed quiet turn of mind, in Columbus, to flsli out of
report.]
.i^nd t will introduce ytul ail
itor of the Meuipliis Aviilaiicho, a [laper more their upper .story windows.
Kenneukc Uattist Association.—This
I'o file original Judy Blake.
him :—
virulent
than
almost
an.'
other
in
the
South,
The FARStEii’s Levee, on Tuesday evening
ho<ly held its annual, meeting at West WhlerThe sixteenth of September murks the date which has for some tiiiic [luhlishud daily a
— A new Melliodi.st ehiircli at Hunter’s Mills,
NE'Br GOODS.
ville, Sept. 18th—20th. It was emphatically a next, at Town Hall, ought to be fully attended. when a little tiro in our saiictnin becam'; neces
"blacklist” of the nierchaiits of Memphis Clinton, is to Ixi de lieiited on Tliur,sday next.
JUST ARltlVED
We
trust
tl«;rc
will
he
many
pretty
things
to
sary
to
take
the
chill
oil'
the.
air.
There
was
a
stormy time\ outside—raining almost without
having union .sentiments, for the instruction of
The famous “Brick” Pomeroy is speaking
interruption during the eutire three days, a be seen, and arruiigernenU have been made (or cooling blast on the lOth, from the radical the rebel ruirians who figured in the recent
ill behalf of tlm Jolmsoii Democracy in Indiana.
AT MAXWELL’S,
circumstance almost unheard of in the liistory I some good music during the evening. Hut point of the coriqm.ss, but a good iiiiiny on our massacres tind are ready for more work of the
side of the house “ clotheil themselves willi aanio kind. Many vimemblc citizens of Alem- He is the .sconmlrel who said in 18G4, in his
of nsso<Sationnl gatherings. Of course the I above all, let everybody come prepared to con- cursing as with a garraeni,” and thus kept tol
paper, tlie La Cro.sse (Wisconsin) Democrat:—
a fuppiior quality of
pliis have been publicly notified in this man’s “If Lincoln is elected for another four years,
ntteodaiice was small ; but both the number > tribute their share to make it a pleasant social erably comfortable.
paper that they could not continue to do busi wo trust some liold hand will pierce liis heart
L A D 1 U S ’ BOOTS,
present and the , interest manifested gave as-! beettsion.
ness there, because they had attended union re willi dagger point for the public good.” Man
Bring in your entries for the Cattle Show,
publican iiieetiiigs. It is easy lo see what
rurance tliat, had tlio weather been favorable,
^ very cliea|) paint can be made by using
aiifl of till’ lutfBt
and lliiis avoid tlie iiieoiivenieiice of doing kind ot “ freedom of speech utid o|iiiiioii ” is and party are well raatnd.
an unusually large, as well as interesting, meetQil, instead of Linseed, in miscing with
—A
Chicago
tailor
named
Rosencrist
was
ac
things in a hurry on the morning of the Show. guarantied by such men as Forrest and Gal
NKW yoUK STYUK,
ing would have been enjoyed. As it was, Leads, or the various colors used in painting
ConsiHUug of the following
cused, the olloir day, of a theft. He declared
laway.
there was no lack of interest, no time wasted, ^Ve would call attention to the advertisement
his innocence, and, if guilty, called on God to
Reaij the, “ Address of the National Union
l^ndies' Yine Glore Calf Button U$lmoraIf>, B 1-2
Ke.marivAiile.—Oil Mo day of the present strike hiiil deinl.
“
“
“ I»acn Polish, C
andjio regret expressed only Unit so few were of Hurgess, Forbes, & Co., in another column, CooMnittec,” on our first, page.
He had scarcely spoken the
“
“
“
Button “ B
wofk—just lifty-lhrce weeks from tlio <1 ly of words before he dropped to the floor a corpse.
“
“
“
Congrt’s.s Uoot8 U
able to to enjoy what all pronounced a pleasant
readers whoarq in want to give
”
**
“
Button IlighUntJ PoHeh
the
groat
fire
in
tliis
city
in
September
last—
Canad'a is undergoing another Fenian scare.
“ Fine Goat Poliffh Boots.
and profitable meeting.
An
Eastern
editor,
walking
along
a
street
,thc workmen, in clearing out the ruins of tlie
Misses “
it
0
Cblld’ns*" Kid
“
Rev. p]. Pepper, of Farmington, preached the
The Wind Hard to Raise.—Josepli R. Stanley House, for the purpose of erecting the in Milwaukee one day, was a little puzzled by
The
above
are
extra
ane
quality
of
goodf
foe
UADIRS tad
Norridgewock, S.MITIIFIELD, and adwhat appeared to be a kind of motto, painted
annual sermon, Tuesday P. M, Other serMIS8KS, nicer goods than tiavo ever been offered Id Water*
Flannigan, chairman of the Johnson Slate Cen Deeriag & llolyay block, found that the brick
in
large
letters
on
a
window!
It
ran
thus
:
Tille
before.
Pleu.Hu
call
and
examine.
*
at
tho
bottom
of
the
cellar
were
so
hot
as
to
mons were preached during the seSion by •>'^"''"8"'H 'toW « cattle show and fair
And an endless variety of other Gunds, Perge and heather,
tral Comaaitte.e of Pemisylvania, recently ad render it impossible to handle them with tho *• Nooias Reeh Rujal.” Ha pondered a long
Pegged and Sowed, for Men, Women aud ChilUreu
Revs. S. S. Brownson, J. F. Evelellb S. S.
Norridgewock, on Tuesday, Oct 9lh.
8ept 26.I86C.
__
13
dressed a letter to tlie iKistmaster of Wells- hands. The coal that was in the cellar was while, unable to make out the meaning of the
Parker, W. Tilley, and G. B. Williams.
I CJorrbction,—In tlie premium list of tho borougb, informing lout that he Imd been also alive with heat, and cauld not be handled, strange motto, which appeared to be in Latin ;
lIKDUCTION IN PlIICK
The several subjects of F«r€%n and Do-'
Kcnncbco Agricultural Society, as pub- nssoseuil
to dufraj itio cx;^nsc3 of tlie •Viecoa ot tho latter, ami also of tho brick, were. liut at last he discovored that the wimlow,
'
or Tfla
wbieli Imd probably been taken out to bo wash
when
hiHinght
into
onr
otlice,
loo
hot
to
be
re
mestic Missioas, the Fruedtpen,, SuWwth jj^bed, (be premiums for Woolen Mittens, campaign. Tlio answer wbicli he received
A MjS'Jil C A JV
WA2’C1IBS,
ed,
bad
been
put
in
wrong
side
out,
and
that
tained in the hands.—[.Maine Fanner.
Schools, and others of general interest, re- Wooloo Yarn and Stockings were nceidenlally was rather independently eouclied; it conclu
Made at Waltham, Mass.
lie bad eoiisequcntly read the inscription
The statement contained in a recent nnmher backward.
ceived their due share-of iitfcntion, calling forth omitted, but they arc ofTcred, as usual,
ded as folhiws;—
In consequence of the recent great iniproTemonts in our fa
of tho Borland Star that a purchase has been
interesting and animated speeches from several
cilities for manufacturing wo have reduced our prices to is
“ I have no doulit timt ‘ funds nivi greatly
The
late
judge
F-----,
of
Connecticut,
Wds
fg" Wendall, of the Waterville Green needed ’ by the N U. S. C. Committee; if for made of the, water power property in tin's city not remarkable for tiuickness of apprehension. low a point as they can be placed
brethren. The .scnliincnt of the body on the
by tlie Messrs. Sprague of Providence, is unWith Gold at Par,
House,
Ims beaten aU ('Oiiqielkors in Tomatoes their private pocket.s, they will need all they
state of tho country was expressed by tl*o corAiithorized and premature. No sale has yet At II certain time, Mr. R. W. Sherman wUs SO ihRt no on^ need hesitate to buy n watch now from the ex.
can get; and if needed for buying up the peo
arguing
a
ea.se
before
him,
and
in
the
course
of
this
season.
He
lind
tliein
early,
and
of
niamdi d aduplion of a series of patriotic rcsolntions
been coiisummalcd, although it may he stated
pectation that it will be cheaper at some future time. The
ple of til is Coinmoiiwcaltli to sup|iort ‘ My
his remarks Mr. S. made a |)oiiit which tlie test of tfan yeafa, and tite manufacture and sale of
presented by u committee of which Rev. Dr. rautli size, and those who bcught plants of him Policy,’ tliey will need more than they can get, that the company have as.senled lo the terms
propo.sed, which involves the a.ssiimpljoii on judge did not at once sec. ’! Mr. Sherm.'tn,
found them hardy anil |irolific.
.Afore than 200,000 iratches,
Chnmplin was chairman.
even if every iiostmuslcr should be assessed
the jiart of tli.e city of a portion ot the piirclia.se I would thank you to state the point’ so as I have given our prodncilotls the very highest rank amongllind
This Association comprises sixteen churches,
can
under.slaiid
you.”
Bowing
politely,
Mr.
The Soldiers'’ and Sailors’ Convei?- bis entire snhiry for ten years.
price. But the contingency upon which the
“ But postmasters arc not all verdant, even
S. replied in liis blandest manner, “Your Hon keepers. Oommcttclng with the detorinlnatlon to make only
eight of which-have been destitute of pastors
thoroughly excellent watches. efUr business has sti«dlly In*
TioN, at Pittsburg is a great siiceess. The at- if many of them do live in tho country. Not successful issue of the negotiations mainly de
or
is probably, not aware of tho task you are cretised as the pubJJo became acquiHtitfid with their Tslue, ua*
pends, is the acceptance by p irties owning the
during the past year. All but two of the
tciidaiicu is very large, and the reception by king ago a fellow of your class wrote me that
imposing
upon
me.”
(11 for months together we hove been unable to supply tb«
churches have l eporled by letter or delegate the people, and tho loyal deraonstratioas ot the be would send me a prize ticket for $1U,000, land which is required for the contuinplated
demand. We have repeatedly enlarged our factory bulldingi,
improvement of the water power, of the terms
—A
Canadian
newspaper
contains
the
followif I would only tell all ray neighbors that I
or both. Six reported an aggregate increase
until they now cover over thn'o acres of gro(in<l,and glTeie*
delegates, are alike enthusiastic, and in marked
of purchase offered. The negotiations are yet ng plaintive advertisement; “ Will the getleman com
m odatlon to more than eight hundred workmen.
had drawn it in liis lottery, nud send him j\^st
of mui^bofs'np of H ; five a loss of 6. Tho
and significant contrast lo the fizzle at Cleve $10 to pay for the ticket in advance! You in progress, the result of which will be made who stoic my melons on lost Sabbath night be
Woare full^justifiedin stating that we now make MORE
others reported the same number ns last year,
known in a few days.—[Maine Farmer.
generous enough to return me a few of the THAN ONI HALF OP ALL THB WATOIIBS 60LD IN T0I U.STATIS!
land.
_ __
may think it strange, but it is a fact that I
thus showing a net gain of 35.
seeds, na the melons are a rare variety.”
The difleruiitgradeiarodistlnguUbedby the lollowlng tradi
didn’t do it! 'Very likely you can find some
marks eograred on the plate :
Corn at tiie west lt«s liccn iiijured in some hungry fellow about here who will send you - Gen. Howa'rd has been notified of a sad nfi
It was voted to print the Minutes this year
An
arti.st
invited
a
gentleman
to
.critiolse
a
1~*‘* American Watch Co.” Waltham, Mass.
fray in Loudon County, 'Va.- A number of
in coiineetion with tliose of the State Conven localities by frost and freshet, but therje is a the $45 you want, and tell all his neighbors white citizens entered the house'of a negro, portrait of a Mr. Smith, who was somewhat ad
2—“ Appleton, Tracy & Co.” Waltham, Man.
8—“ P. S. Bartlett,” Waltham, Mass.
tion, instead of in separate form as horotofore. groat abundanoe, and the price would be low what a nice ‘ policy ’ it is that produces mas and. after eating and drinking their fill, began dicted to drink. Putting his hand towards it,
4-“ Wm. Ellery.”
sacres of Hiiioiiists in the South, if you will an indiscriminate slaughter ainuiig tliq inmates, tlie artist exclaimed, “ Don’t touch it, it is not
if
it
were
not
for
the
advance
in
frciglits
on
The time of holding tho annual meeting was
6—OurJjADY’8 WATCH of first quality Is named “Ap
only promise liim this little posloliice fur a sliuoting tlie negro so that he died two days dry.” “ Then ” said lip, “ it cannot be like my
pleton,Tiaoy k Co.” Waltham,Hass.
changed, and tho session next year will be the railroads, which institutions 'have the peo prize ($810 a year for doing $1500 worth of
friend
Smith.”
after from the effects of the wound. They
6—Our next quality of Lady’s Watch is named “P. 8.
work,) but you must excuse yours, ro.speclfully, destroyed the bouse, I'uriiitnre, outhiiildings and
with the church in Sidney on the first Tues ple by the throat.
Bartlett,” Waltham, Muss. These watches are fur
It is midsummer madness to suppose that
“ Hugh Young.”
nished in a great variety of sites and styles of esses.
day in Sept, (instead of tho third Tuesday.)
garden. The civil iiulliorities have lalfen no any genuine transatlantic perfumes are for sale
Dr. Cbarks hi. Swell, of Kennobunk, diud
(The Amerit^ Watch Co, of Waltham, Mass., authoilu tu
steps lo secure the murderers.
Preacher of annual sermon Rev. A. Drink- suddenly on Sunday night, from an over dose
in this country, nnd moral insanity topurcimso to statu, that in^hout distinction of trademarks or price,
Mr. Vallandigham on the Stumd.—
wiiler:
Alternate Rev. W. II. Kelton; of morphine, administered by Ids wife, who has
tlie wretched imitations when Plialon’s “ NiglitALL TIIK PRODUCTS OK TIIKIR FACTORY’
Mr. C. L. Vallaiidigham is making speeches The Charges op Outrage iiy Soldiers
Blooming Cercus,” tho rarest scent in Christen
Writer of CircularXietter, Rev. ^E. Harden ; been arrested, charged with poisoning him.
IN
T
exas. Brevet Colonel .Mnsoii, of the 17tli
ARE FULLY WARRANTED
ill support of the Johnson candidates in the
dom,
is
sold
everywhere,
at
one
dollar
per
bat
Preacher of Doctrinal sermon Kcv. Dr- Wil
Infantry, Ims investigated tlie Brenham ( Texa.s)
*
............
to be Uie best time keepers of (b«ir elass ever made In this or
Western Reserve of Ohio. One of his speoclics,
any other country. Buyers should remember that unlike tbs
riots. He doubts wlietlier the United Suites tle.
Dr. Ferutb, a United Slates Mail Agent,
son.
Com.
at Warren, was intenrufitied by some expres soldiers broke up the negro ball, and thinks the
We do lint allow ourselves to disfavor an guarantee of a foreign maker who can never be reached, this
Fill up ^he Hall, next week.
Bring in who had during the war rendered himself ob sions of dissent from wetcrau soldiers. The two .soldiers were afterwards wounded without article from beyond Slate, sirajily becauso it is guarantee Is good at all times against theCompanyor their
noxious to tho secessionists of Kentucky while
agents; and that If after the moat thoroagb trial, any watch
the,pretty and curious things you may have
provocation, and he declares that the sub.scquent from beyond Slate. But in the case of an nr- should prove defective In any particular. It may always be
orator became soraowliut excited :—
acting as provost-marshal, was seized by a
about tlie house, that they may afford pleasure
“Jlr. Yalluiidiglium said: ‘I h^vc berno. biirniiig of the stores was done by men in un- ticle maiiiifnelured .at honi.c, as for example, exchanged (br another. As the American Watches made at
shcriiT’s posse a few days ago, and delivered
to others beside yourself. Bring in samples
that insult and outrage for twenty minutes. I dre.ss uiiirorin'oflhe»Uiiited Slates army, but tlie soap of Messrs. Loathe & Gore, unequivo Waltham are for sale by dealers generatly throughout
luiiiot f=ay positively that they were soldiers', cally superior to iiii, thing brought into the country, we do not MiUeit orders for single watches.
of goods, useful and priiiiqiental, from the stores to the authoritks of Kentucky, to be tried for I don’t intend to submit le it any lunger,! at
CAUTION.—The pohlic are cautioned to bay only of ra«
hiptain iSmitli of the I7tli Infantry, tlie coinacts
while
in
governtnciK
service.
Nobody
tlie same time shaking Ids fist in the direction jimuliiig'odicer there, and the four soldiers Stale, wc do allow ourselves lo discriminate spcotable dealers. All persons Felling ooonlerfeltS will be
and shops on tho street; for you lliuroby ad
ill
favor
of
the
home-made
maiiiifqelure,
and
of the liQotiiig.., t If there are not, dtiinooriits
pror4)outud
vertise what you have for sale, and may secure l^ut rebels are to bo pardoned, it would seem, enough in the crowd,’ho continued,'’to tii'ke olmrged, with burning, refuse to suBi'cndur to tlie advise all our readers to do tlie same.
BOBBINS eo AFPliBTONv
while
Ui.ion
men
are
to
he
followed
to
tlie
process.
Sold
in
B’al(‘r''ville
by
J.
O.
Drummond'
gopd uuslomers. Of course, tlie wives and
AGKNTS FOR THE AMF:RICAN WATCH COthose men am] clean them out, 1 will not speak
death.
under the Mail Office.
1
is;ISa BROADWAY,W. Y.
daughters of farmers need no urging to their
unotlier word.’ ”
'The Disaster at Johnsto wn. Pa. —The
H
ope
.
—The
Seripture
saitli,
tlmt
“
Hope
is
The
Maine
Central
Railroad
Company
are
Pittsburg
G
azette
states
that
by
the
fulling
duty, and we shall see heaps of butter and
Quito a disturbanoe ensued. When quiet
rOIlGY OIL, FOR PAINTING.
cheese, and luuuiilains of household manufac- adding about fifty (eut lo thp lengtii of tliuir was in some measure re'stored the speaker eon- of tlio bridgb m Johnstown, Pit., about five hun nn anchor to the soul, both sure and steadfast.”
dred persons wore more or less injured, over It is tlie unfortunate’s only eumfui't in ndver- We have received a large Invoice of POItOY OIL* Light
fures, knick-mieks, &c. Do not compel us lo passenger depot at this place. The addition is tiiiMcd. The report of his remarks elo-tos as miv^ilndred seriously. Among the eontribu- sity, and the star of promise which urges for Color,and rass rsoM ant umpliabart smbll, a spjendld ar*
look at blank walls, but cover every foot with at the westerly end, and will prove a great follows:—
\ions r&ceivud for the relief of the sufferers are ward the struggling poor man. What is it that iicie for painting purposes, by which a LAioi batjno OiK »
{MCturcs, rugs, quilts, bud spreads, &c. Ac.
convenience e8|iecinlly in stormy weather.
“ Ho said be knew from the first llmt John the following: From President .Johnson, $50U; gives contentment to that mother who sees her MAOX,
son was no siippoiter of tlic union republican Cambria Iroa Company, $ll!00 ; Gen. Geary,
For sale by (ho gallon or barrel by
A Platform Defined. — The E«st|iort
Afflictive News.—By a brief telegraphic
The Cattle Markets, this week, were party in sentiment; that ho had not deserted $200 ; and various others for smaller amounts.
^atinel
tells
a
good
thing
of
onr
newly
dis[>utch, oil Safurduy lust, Mr. E. C. Gutchell, well supplied—4tH)0 cattle and 12,0.! 0 sfioep them, for he never was with them. Hu had
BURGESS, FOBES,
fledged Johnson friend, “ Mel.”-Weslon—.vliieli
Although. Hotels on the European plun
of this village, was informed that kis son. being reported. First class beef sold at last this li'um Jobiisoii’s own mouth. That repub
is certainly characteristie, if not true. Having
Manafactoreri of Leadi and Colon;
George C. Getchull, hud died at New Orleans week's prices, but other grade's lower. There licans knew it, and oaly put him on their ticket have been for some time in vogue in this eutiii- been asked his opinion of the plutfurra of the
to make possible a doubtful election. Ho ex try, there are a great inaiiy who do not wholly
the day previous. The. deceased was a young was no change in mutton. Our Statu sent to ults over the discomfiture of the republican uiiderstiind , the ndvantages of palroniziiig 'Julinsun Convention, lie replied that “ it was an
8U Coinmei’cial St., Portland, Me.
excellent platform,” and tlmt its {lurporl could
man at good promise, a brave soldier, and
the miu-ket C78 cattle and 1485 sheep. A parly, and urges democrats to profit by their bouses of this kind, wliero lodging eaii be liad
be sealenliunsly expressed in the seiiluneu,
PEOPLE’S BANK.
with or without meals, wbieh are piiiil fur only
genial, coinpuniuu, esteemed by all who knew good many cuttle roiaaiucd unsold, and were tribulations."
“ Polly wants a cracker.”—[Bangor Whig.
as separately ordered. Such a bouse is tlie
^llH annual meeting of Stoekboldem of the People’a Bank
him, and grief for bis early death is not con kept ovuc. Extra beef sold for 14 1-4 to
will be held on Monday, Oot. 16. at U o'oloek A.M., as
Private letters from prominent North Car liaiicuck, of Boston, advertised in aiiutlier thirling child attacked by (ho ghost of Ibo
People's National Bank, Co choose Directors and transact any
fined to the circle of bis relatives. lie win 14 1-2 ; first -quality, 13 1-2 to 14 ; second olina unionists say they are sure of pulliug
column ; uml we would recoinmend nil - liier- deadly croup, or suffering from tlio ett'oets of a business that may legally cooie before ibem.
U.PJMIOITAL, CMbier.
tered tho service as Orderly Sergeant of Co. quality, 12 1-2 to 13 ; tbii-d quality, lighter from thirty-five to forty thousand votes at the chants and others visiting Boston to give it u consuming cough or violent cold. What is
Bcpt.24,18G0.___
_____
18
A. 2Uth Maine regiment, and at the time of young cattle, cows, dec., 10 1-2 lo 11 1-2. noxt election, and a much greater number if trial.
it tlmt wreathes in smiles tliu lips of that pa
SMALL
FARM
FOR
SALE.
tient consumptive who, though she knows she
his death was Major of tho 81st regiment of “ Gideon Weils," says the Boston Advertiser, tho Northern elootions result in a republican
A serious state of affairs exists at Brenham, cannot live, yet murmurs her silent and thank
TIIK farm lately occupied by Daulel Uolway,cn
triumph. An effort will bo made by the union
U. S. Gdured Infantry, and Brevet Lieut. “ thought trade ought to bo reixirted as sticky
the road leading from Watervllte to Kendall'*
members of the noxt legislature to secure llic Texas, whore the unrepentant rebels have arm ful prayer for ease and relief. Wiiat Is it that
Mills,about half a mil# nut of Waterville VllUgty
ColOtirle
is lor sale. For price and terms, enquire of tit*
and hard,Judging ifroM his .own experience. ratification of the amendment to the Constitu ed themselves to drive out the United States has become a nation’s hope ? From North tb
subscriber on the premises, or B. H BaVMMONS,
troops. The officer in command of the detacfiAttorney at Law, Main filreet, Waterville.
tion.
_
'
„
_
Eoulh,
from
East
to
West,
eomos
bdt
one
joy
He
bat
sold
workers
at
from
$160
to
$235.
er Ruin, rail), rain!—it does seem as thoqgh
1. W. MBRBltl.*
ment at Uiis point—sixty men—(jt*’ fortified his ful response—Give us Coe’s Cough Balsamj
WaterriBe,July84, im._________ 4tf
Gen. C. H. Smith, forinerlyr Colonel of tho quarters and believes he can repel an attack.
the earth would never get fairly diy again.— Had one pair, 7 ft. 4 ia.« for wlticb Ihi asked
We unhesitatingly recommend the J. Mon
la ten days past we can hardly assert three $400, but the lucky purchase had aot yet ap Ist Maine Cavalry has been appointed Colonel General Sheridau has sot out from New
Piauo-Forte InstruotiOQ.
in the regular arnay., He received intelligence Orleans for the scone of this oDutemplated out roe Taylor Gold Medal Soap to all our read
. r
days of sunshine—and in tbreo months the pro peared.”
ers, ns being the best soap in the market, and ^rilK SubteHber offers his rervlees to the OiUasiis of Waver'
of the fact just in season to decline the nomina rage._______
______________
portion lias not been much better. Who ever . Brown, of Portland not only allowed liim- tion for re-election to the State Senate, of
with one trial, wo doubt not it will over after 1 Villens s TKAUMMKdF MUSIU, and bolds hlnwlf
in readiness to give Instruction upon the Piaoo-lforte, Nslo*
know such a summer before ?
-^An ordinance hasjbeen adopted by the city bo the only Soap for the kitchen. Its superior deon, kc.f He will wait upon pupils at Ibeir hoosssi or rS'
stlf to be beaten by Ward in the Springfield which body ho was n member at the last ses
celve theicat his room vaOnapmln Btiest, as best salts tbrir
legislators
of
Chicago;
III.,
making
eight
hours
qualities
for
making
clothes
look
so
white
and
sion.
On
Friday
before
the
annual
election,
couvcuieDce ; aud will do bis best to deserve the patimuige be
Accident.—Miss Abbie Eaton, of Wins boat race, but he was last of all; and as tho
Partman Houghton' of Eastport, who was a the limit of a day’s work. It takes effect on t(^e clean, will always commend it so strongly, that may receive. Terms satlslkotory.
low, was seriously injured on Sunday last, by Portlanders did not bet a dollar on him, it member of tho house of Ilepresentatives Inst Ist day of January next. Tho City Fafliers it will be the fixed Soap for family use. One
LKWIff P. MAVf.
Jane 1,1866.
48tf
being thrown from a carriage while returning looks a little tricky, and souebody was badly winter, was nomiiiitud far the Senatd and have petitioned the State legislature in behalf of trial is all that is necessary to convince .the
QX M|]KUfiL|||,at
au eight-hour system for tho Stale.
most skoptieal.
elected.
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A» lNI.KrKN»K«T 1.AMILT NkW8I-ai-ki., I)n Vof A*
TUB SurrOIlTOKTHB UmoH.

THE MOON'.-? VotCANOES
tO

' Br* eiiRagltiK thu ntluiiti on of nutroiioonjrs, liiil Arf wrirld
Ifcadl y AnOwblon ................ .
Hi ham»n
Ann hi the grtAt qUCTtlon Of

th.Tt Iia*'o bpch whKcnud by
or »«li*ktn
black or brown liuo< Nobody now iR^si^h

IVt A X H .A. M <Sc w I 3sr <S ,
Kditurn and Proiirlc-torR.
• At f'rj/e'i Hiiildinff... .Miin-8l., WotertiUe.
Dab’a 11. Wind.

T R K Al S.
1’\VO DOLI.AItS A YFAk,

AIiVaJ^CK.

BllVOIilC COPIES riVK CK.NTS.
Most kinds of Country J'roduce taken in piiymcnt.
No paper discontinued until nil arrearnges arc paid,
except at the option of the publishers^
POST 0FFI<;K XOTICIi-WATKIlVIl.I.K.
DKPAKTUKK OF MAILS.
IVsstatn Mail leaves dally at 0.f>8A.M. Closes at 0.40 A M
Augusta
“
9.68 “
“
0.40
Rastern
“
•
6.22 PM
“
6.00 P.M
Bkowhegan‘*
“
‘
6.09 “
“
6.00 “
Norridgewcek, be.
**
6-80
“
5/16
Belfast Hail leaves
_
.
Wodnesdayand Frldayat 8.00A.M “
8.00A.M
and leaves at 2.00 F. • on Sunday and closes at 12 H.
Offloe Honrs—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.

NOTICES.DE. TOBIAS'S VENETIAN LINIMENT.
AN IN8TANTANROUS HRMEDY i''0U CIIIlONIO rhennm
tlsm, headache, toothache, croup,colic, t^uInRy, sort* throaty
and pains In any part of the body, llemembor, this article is
a success—not an experiment^ for fO years It has bteti
No medicine ever had such a reputation as this: silently it
has worked its way before the public, and all are juiid in ll^
praise' * Chronic rheumat'sirid Thousand-? who laid fer
weeks on a bed of agony, and never walked witbout the Hid n
hrniches, with this complaint, can testify to the msgicaf e(*
fectsof this liniment. They are cured and proclaim its virtaeif-throughout the land. Remember, relief Is cortido,rtnd
a positive cure is sure to fbllow. Ptiirid sore throat, quinsy
apl diphtheria are robbed of their terrors by a timely itst’ o
the Venetian Liniment. It has saved hundreds the past three
months. Price, 40 and 80 cents a bottle* Oflfc6*,'66 Cortlandt
street, New York, Bold by all Diugglsts.
ImlO

Purify the Blood.

I
I

HENRICKSON’S
WEEKLY ANNOUNCE.MENY

If the b lood be pure the body which ts fofrTted from a nd by
(be blond cannot bo diseased Hut If ttieru be In any part o
the body any nffcotlon , such as boil or ulter,pvcna bruise
the blood cliculatlng through that part takea tip impufu hlat
teis from the local affection and carries it itfto the gunciat sys .
turn. This Is the cause often of sudden d -ath to persuns of
fail habit aiilicted with bolls and ulcers, and whduso no iHed.
Iclne; the matter gets Into, the circulating systctti and choke
up the fine b lood vessels which supply the brain with vitality
and life cease.s as if

to a g’lorlob?

OF NEW BOOKS, &C.

I
I

F.XTk’A
n^wrltln^.

KlNb'.

QIUOIT’S PENS-

pp

A JVI E R I ID A N

Have .saved mon* tJ'an .'in,IHKJ persons fiiuii deaih, for they
cure In a single day Clioler.i. Dysentery, all .Smuiner Coin
taints, Fever and Ague, ami Neuralgia. Also u sure Cure lor
Llkb kil Impure matters from tlic circulation, hihI Have tllsg. if- t;oughHand Khoumatism. All Druggists sell them.
ORRIN 8H1NNKR A CO., Pmi.rb iors.
eral he;lUh,sdon curing local nlfcctlons al.io . llllANDUETn’.S
Hprlngfield, Mass.
jpiLLS protebt from tedious tinic.s of ^icknKSH and oRcn Savb
Ifo. Sold by all Drwggls's.
linlO

SfeGtJit'S
PBESCBIBED GOLDEN SEAL,
KICCOMMliNDKD for tho trontment of
L)Yspi!l)siu, Indigestion, General Debility, anil
Fever and Ague,
and watranted a curc‘| Invented b\ Dr. Q. C. SKOIIR- Ills
a Vegetable compound of thirteen distinct artietes and Is uppicved nnd prescribed by the inedical proteMHifiir A physieiiui wliu liiiH made ime of it in bih pruetiee says—'Jtl.s
harmless, widle it is potent; nor does it ns is the e.ii«e w!()i
niiiiiv nieiliciiies ie.ivu a shattered *'OiistitUtlon In Its tnu-k .sold by all Druggists.
OURlN HKI^NKR h CO.,
Rolb P)t'prlftot-8. Springfildd, Mnfla.
Tlib traUb enh obtain it of ahy Nbw Voik or Boston Medieiua
UoUse.
WEBSTER TMUMPHANT.

t>. T. TAYLOIt, «'a., UlnUter of Cli« Gospel.

ImlO

Why will Yon Suffer T

I

t

iiii: roi’i'i.Ai
Suitable fur llglit, llueut style

Large and Splendid Assortment

Now, tills ceil be tcmcdleil.

Mr. Perhv Davis—Sir: The heueflts I have received fioni
the usl'8f y8uV Invalimbic rcimidy.tho lain Killer, nJ<tuce^
lile to pen a word in Its pr.iMc. KwericncH ha* convlncetl iHu
that for lleadiiche. Indlg'-ttlon, Pain in tho .'^toniacli, or any
Stlirr part of the uystciii, ^ev♦'rc (Millls, Weariness, roniniou
CoMs, Hourscncssj Clini.KUA, OllOLKHA MOltBl^S, Diirrhlba, Dysentery, Tootlmcbo etc.,TiiBRE is NorniNU birTER
tii*N THK Pain HttLKii. I Imvn this hour rocovored from a
stVerb atmek of thbSick Hcadaclio, by using two teaKpoonfulN, taken at tlilVty inlnute>. iiitervHl, in a wine glass ful I of
liot watbr; 1 am contideni that, through the blessing of Clod,
itHRVctlilic Ihnii tlie clM»h-ra during tin* suiuincr of ISl.’i
Travelling amid lieat, tiusf, toll, cliangc of diet, hihI coTihtanf
exposure to an infected utinosphcre, my system was »lailv pre' disposed to dysciiDity attacks, nccoinpanlcd' wUli l'aiti,for
wlilch tlie Pain Hlllyr iVa-« a sovcieign ..........
teas noonfullcuning the worst base in an iioiir, or, at tHii most, inilf a
day J I liave Imard of many ensshof Dysentery l/ciiig cured by
Us use. Put It In tho teeth, It will stop tht? toolhaclie. Orntitude, and a desire for its general use, has drawn Iroui niu this
un.'>ollcitcd testimonial in Ith favor

1

THE NEW ROUTE TO BOSTON !
I'FUKBAK FA l^N T IMOAT MACHINE, KENNEHEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
(TATKifiKA' MaV 22, t8GG,>'
NthvchFaT«t, ^rAitgest, and b*st' nischluR feV brtklHng/
l^ndens)!h|;«’^'"1 preparing peal fur fusl yet Invented The
Kastt^Pcat Company will furnish to partlMlnNeW KngtKnd;
oil short notice,four sites of Peal Machines, coUHlrnctod un
•Vvr (hbi paft'nt!, Tfr«M machiinSgW* entire tutliNctkin, anif
AV(*d ortly to bU seen to he apprcMAImf.- AgVnRi ttrtfrtta flir
tho Kaste tn Peat Company in every town amt oodoly in New
KngUnd, to sell machines, rlghtii, etc , etc, Mberal comiWfssInnNallowiHt. Apply either in poison or by letter to
BfITTKIt'K k IIILI., General Agents. Kastern P#atCf>.,114
Washing'.on 8t., Boston, 1^*;________

Hall's Vegetable SioiHan Hair Eenewer-

CHOLERA!

I

SILIOTT’S PENS.

'[A&pcrttpcnicnts.

r. TT 3sr A. TI a*,
DOUHLK 60^ KIzASriC
MF.MOIU OK TI.M()TIIY GILIiKKT,'• Tlio Gra*Je«l
Finn and Kxtra Fine Points, 1-4 gross boxes.
not (o admit that tlio ftncflt and mo.5t harmleas hair dark* Abolitionist in Iloston,” liv Hcv. .1.1). Fulton of TronMBt
•'
Il/t....................
*
...............................
TCnTpl6‘. ..Jnstratod wltli poriniit nnd view of TrcirtDnt
encr fn cxiatcnca
Tciiijilo. i voi. IGmo. dl 60.
GILLOTT’S pens.
ORISXADOXIO’S HAIR DYE,
THE HODY POLITIC, by William H. Bnrnos.
I’liiiLlO 404 PKK.
wlilcYl nouri^lien tbo flbrcii hr well an cliangea their hue, Clofb.- «1 76.
Yofy iibptilarlD Bchoola and fov Couimorclal use.
CJLEitf AnCEAU, or Wife Murder. Tho Memoir of itn
Mr/rVfncturvd by J. 011I8TAD*0'U0, C Aslor llnusu, New
Rccrracil^
AleXfludcr Diuntis tlio Younger. 8to., pa
YbVic. Sold by DruggLstd^. AAp'lIcd by nil Hair DrcMora.
GILLOTT’S PENS.
per, 60 cts.
___
__________ lia-ld
.SCIIOOk 35X rKN.
THE DEAD LETTKU. An American liomnnco, by
Finn points, suitable fdr medium style of writing.
Sefelcy He^istCr. 8Vo., paper, 60 cLv.
STORIES TOI.I) TO A CHILI). Ry .lean F. Ingolow. N^w Atntfrlcnn edition. 16ino., cloth, $1 26.
HaH'g Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewer.
GILLOTT’S PENS.
LADIKS 170 PEN.
HEAV’EN OI’ENEI). A selection from tho CorroBriAm iik.storkh.
pondonco of Mrs. Mary WinsJow, edited by her son, Oc
A delicate and beautiful pen.
tavius
Winslow,
I).
I).
lUnio.,
cloth,
$2
00.
(fray Ilulr changed to its Natural Color by
THE OMNIPOTENCE OF LOVING KINDNESS. GILLOTT’S
igall'd Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewer.
Hclng a mrrativo of tlio results of a Lady’s seven
cu av
lU'iir \',
BLAC K NWAN 800 (;! ILL rEN.
ft Ifl the' best article known to preserve the hair, ptevonlliirt fnonth.s’ work arrrong fho fulioii ?n OltfsgoVr. Wmo., I
cloth,
$2
00.
]
Th'-best
fur
a
large,
bold
stylo
of
hand.
tU falling out, and making llfelovii, stilT. bniMhy hair
history of the REKOHMA'KON in EIIIIOPK. I
-------------iieaIaTHY, soft and OI.OSSV.
In Iho time of C:ilvin. Ilv .1. H. Merit D’Anbfgiie, D.' D.
tHll.di H Pens, In i-urli vmlely ofHyle as lo suit rVery Mnd
Afl who use'lt areunanimoui In awarding It the praise o
Vol. 4. 12ino., clolli, $2 00/
1*’* b.iul-writiiig , lor sale tiy all Btutloners, and lo the trade by
being Iho best ilalr Dressing extant, and without a rival In leDISCIPLINE. H Novel,- b^ li/itfy Bronton, nntlior of|
JOS. GILLOTf & SONS,
storing gray hair to its natural eolor. Heware of connterfetts
1
Rv<.
r\iitinr
T./l
r<t<.
I
Sclf-C'Mitent.*' Hvo., paper, 60 cts.
and hnitntors; ask for Hall's, and tako none other- Price
No 111 John Hlrnrl, New Vorh.
FREDERICK THE GREAT AND HIS COIMM’. An
$100. For sale by aildrugglflts.
OWHY, Hole Ageiil.
Historical Runmneo, l>y 1.. Miihlbeik. 'I'rnu'iliklt'd from
4K.P. HAI.L& CO.,
tlio German by Mrs. ('hffpiriatr (^del■»mr• inrl he'’ Dmigh- , z,,,,
ImlO
llll.l. MEMIA AH V for Yniiitit tnMrn,
IVaMliiin, N. 11.1 Prnjtrii’lorM.
lerH. 12nio., cloth, $'2 u6,
00,
|
Dildtp'purt, t’unn. For t'lTrular* ud•lles^ th« l'rinfh>‘d/
Till'. OKl'ICi; OK Till': iro’l.v ('iiMMGN/(r#!i h| Mt-f. BMII.Y N-KLHDN.
Important to Females.
the Book of Conurton Pinvor. A scries i.f l.ccturos d(*»f
' The celebrated Dll. |I>0\V CtmtInU s lo deAotc his onfirc livcrotl in (’liurch of Si. Johu the l''.vanuclist. Uy luL
time to the trcatmVnt of all dl.-teaSev incident lo the fcniHle ward Meyrick Goulbiirn, 1). D. iGnn?., clulh, $l 25.
THE GOLEDN LADDER SERIES^
(i vol.s Illus
sysh-m An experience'ortweiity-three yvars enables him to
.//' J’l.M II lint to Miike A/oriiy
Uiiarmtcu speedy »nd puiuiaiieut'kellef in the worst CAsrs trated. By Alice Gray. $3 GO act.
MARIEIIH) A'l' LAS r, by Aiiiiio Thomas, nuditn*
UP Bufi-RP.Krtio.N and nil niticr .’llrtislrtinl HeriingnnrnlN
Fend fur a Plrcular In reganl to our
Phillip
(Jliutuii,
&c
,
12ino.,
cloth,
$2,
paper,
$t
60.
from vvhntever fiuiHc. All lettersfot advlcfc'mttst, contain
RKCOI.LECTIONS OF MARY LYON, witH .sHftc-$1. Olllce, No. 9 Kndicott street. Boston.
POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
N B.—Board furtiislied tb those iVho wish (o remdlfi finder tions from her Iiistructiuns to the Pupils in Mt. IIn?r(il,i'
fl~- No biiKlness pays better, or Is moro agrrealdr Ottf
Female Seminary, by Fidelia Fisk. 1 vol. 12ino. lilir.^*
treatment
ffgMiifl niifke Iroin if In to #20 a day Me puldlsti ill" mo^t
Iraled, $1 60.
Boston, Jtt#i(!‘.i2,18C0.
Iy62
Pophlsr i'l7d Valuable Books oow issued, atid-want an icgeiit
fend fi»r a i’lrcular to
THE CHRISTIAN STATESMAN; n rortrnitfrrO of In evFry
IlKHlkllOHON A < », l*iibltstirra.
Sir ‘I'homuB Fowler Buxton, with Sketches of Britlsli
To ConsnniptiVesi
040 Broadway, New York.
The advertiser, having t»ecn roStorl-Q (o health in a few weeks Anti-Slavery Kclorm, by Z. A MtuljltOf »iit)ior of i.ady
by a vuvy simple remedy.ntter liiiving sufTereil forHcveral years IIiintin)2;don. Fortrnyed with four illti-strations. 1 vof.,
^ith a Severe lung affection, and that dr^afl disease, Consump
$1 26.
tion—H anxious to make known to hlB fellow-suQerers the
'tup. SILVER LINING, by K S. A.-, autli’or of " Eliie
lueauB of cure.
To all wlin desire it, ho will send a copy of the prescription Bailevj'* “ The Conquered,” eld. 1 vol , IGmo Illusi
of
6trntartfiAir a
Iruted,
90 cts.
tided (free of chiirge)i Witt) the dircnth/iis bir preparing and
ilHjof choicest Hyscintlis, Tulips, Urocuses, Miles, wKh
using tho'siime, wHIfch ihcy will Arid a sure Cure for Consump
BALLADS, LYRICS AND HYMNS, by Alice (^arey; directions for their culture. lletoriruL (!olor»d Piatil* and
tion, Abtiima, BiinNcii!Tis,.Couh/i8. ♦'OLOu, Hod III) Tlinmt and
1 vol. crown 6vo. Knoravinos, Price, by mall, 10 cetilei" WAHIIBUHN k DO.,
Lung AfTeetinns. The oiiJt ob.H*ct of thf! advertlfcr In sending with|EIe|;aiit Iliustration<? on| wood.
Horticultural Hall, Bo-^ton
^
the PrescriptionU to benfcih, the aftllcttd, and spread Informa Cloth, $4 00. Full gilt, $4 60.
tion which he roncci vuR to tif hiVHluuble. iiHd he hopes e.vcry
ALL THE MAGAZINES fdr October.
.
sulfurer will try his remedy, as it will
(hem nothing,and
15 DBAGTIFUL I’lIOTOQllAPHS
may prove a hlcs.slng.
iH^ Books not on hand will bo procured at sliorl no KOR ONE GOLLAR. Address E, Sl-CIfK, Ir.
Parties wishing the pre.scripllon. piiKE;bv rtf uvri ninl 1. will tice.
No. 121 Wiishingtoii Strcyli llo<lim, Mnss.
jdeasy address
Kkv. KDWAKD A. \V|LSoN,f
ly—328p
Williainsburgh, Kings
l^ew York.

Tlie reincdv la witiiiii reach of all. Bmolander's Compound
Fluid Extract of Uuenu, will cure you of all Kidney Diseahu.
UilRUMATlLM UOUT, GRAVEL, DROPSY aild OHRONIC OoNORKHIBA,
snd win renew your falling energies. If you have been a too
enger votary of pleasure nothing will do you bo much good as
Smolandek'b Extract Huchu for many diseases Incident to fe
males, Smolander’s EXTAcr Huunu Is a sure and sovereign
remedy. Out the genuine. I'rice ONLY One Dollar.
Hold by lUA II. LOW, Waterville. and Apothecaries generally
IlUaLKIUU k UOGKltS, Uoaton. general Agetits.
A8K FOR SMOFANDKIl'ii HIJCIlli
ly27

TMi? VHJfORY WON.

Just received at the
IV t: w

jfi o o u !!» J' <> n i:.
OOMPKISINO

Paper Hangings in groal \mrie(y
High priced Hrttl low priced i Paper Curtidn-^^^urtain Hbodes
and Borders. A fpletrdid aw^orinlent «t
PICTURE FRAMES,
Gilt, Black Walnut and Itn.sewood.

Jvfetallio Pramea,
containing beiullful Wreaths and Ilmiqnets, very low prlri'd.
and orimm.-nts for the Parlor or Hit'iiig room. * A large assorDnent ul Fancy Gootis, among which will bu found
L\DIEH' BACK COMBS,
very haiid.-'uiiie and en (irely new in st^ ie.
SOA/'S jA/> PiAih'VMKlilKB
fn gii-at ♦arirty, and of excellent qit.-ilUy. A Rplendlil dS-ert'
ineiits(*f low-pilcO'J
A I. « U M S I
All tho new rtttd popular BiIFBT MUSKJ The Public are
invited (0 cull and exumina before purchasing elsewhere
'
Thankfulfor tho liberal patronage already received, T liope
by Htrici attention to butilness to satisfy all who may favor mu
with their (rwdu All Goods will be sold at the IwWfrtt Maet
ket Prlco»
0. A. HBNUICKSON.
40

I restore gray or faded hulr In mur weeks fo Itu original color.
1 make the huir soft. uiuistundgluH.«y !
I curt* ail diseases of sonlp !
1 keep the head clean and cool!
I make the liair grow and slop Hs falling!
1 promi.*c only what I can perform i
I am nutit humbug, as thousands Can testify!
I am Increa.sing In public favor tlaily !
1 have aierlt in me, try the If yoU doubt It!
I will nut have your money unless 1 ran please you!
I iiivi^oriUrand beautify the buinaD hair!
I am receite.l Into tlie best circles of society and cemmand resperi lierever I go !
I have often been tried, and never denied.
lam kno^n throughout the United Btatea by the name of
WRIIKTER'S VEGETAIiLR llAfU INVIGORAVOR!
For sale In WatcrvUle by Mrs. K. F. Bradiuirt, only

Sure BelUediel.
illarrtitsjts.
DR.T. K. TiYLOKi 17 IIaroYer Street,DoatON, has reeeived tlie new Frenoii IlEMEDtEs and mode of treatment pnictn Watdrvilic, Sopt. 1st, by Rev. F. Magwlro, Mr.
tised by Df8,Dtltlia8 and Jticord,—t^afe, Plrnaatit,and war- Clinrlrs C. Biaisdcll and Miss Emma A. Wynian.
In Albion, Sept. 19th, Win. H. Kidder, of Albion, nlid
raniad FoNhlvnly rlFcctiiDl in aIlca^os of thb Blood, Url
nary End Reproductive Orgntis.nnd all Irregularities and Snrnh L. Hussey, of Unity.
l^dtnplitints peculiar to Womeu Bnolot>e stamp, and receive
11)1 particulars by mail.
8ni8
iHtqtbB.
strange, but Trbe.
Dvory young lady ntid gentiemnn in the United States can
hear someth Ing very much to their advantage by return malf
( free of charge,) by addressing the undHrsIgiied. Those hav
ing feats of Wing humbugged wU I oblige by not noticing this
Hard. All others will please address their obedient servant,
TUOB F. CHAPMAN.
ly—a2ip
851 Broadway, New York,

GOO D .S’.
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KUANDKKTirs PH.IaS
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3Cco) '!Abu(ili6fin(tit&.
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Bereft by Lightning.
1

I
I

Turning the Heads

Published on Friday, by

Jlrii; MAzaAm,

NeAv Book Store Column^

Jn Sidney, Sept. 18th, Joseph Nash, aged 61 years 9
ttiontliH.
In Belgrade, Sept. 10th, Mfs. Hannah Durtirun, ngod R3
vears 8 months; Sopti 22d, Rachel K., wife of Wni. 0.
\inrllelt, aged 58 tears 4 montlis.
In Cornwallis, N. S., April 5th, Ciipt. Jas. Bragg, late
of Vassiilboru’, Me., aged 72 vcftrs nnd G months; Ang.
Dth, Hiildah R., daughter of itus. and Suphiu'Bragg, aged
12 vears.

UNION GAS CO.

AT the k-re.-ii Union Fair, held at Island Park, near Albany,
tn September isft, two premiums weve-ofiWrod un Hewing M.aliliiee, one fvrr the best niid one fur tin* acuond l>eat, eompeti
tion wing opened to (hefilate. The tVHicox ft.Gibbs and Flor
tlNlTEI) STATES VENTILATION OO. ence
were catered, and atter a trM of Howu tluuvs, (lie Maciiinvs being worked Nr skilltui operaflres, the victory and
sciiom. IIOGSLS, OIIGRGIIKS, KACTORIKS, priu’s were awiirded te the M’JlletrX ft Gibbs uiakhinus the
ef(rkiiini|is, GHiiv., Stiiri'mi'iilS) llns|dltil.| I’risMis, City thirty fivs pohite it ehiUned being fully sustained.
This excsBeiil nnd noiseiusa iiiaciil lie can bo seen and Is for
H(id ’rinvii Hull-, Stiibli’., Lpctiiro l(().iin., Drin-siiig mid ^aie at MBS. PAIQKM OIJIAK nnd l)Bb:S.S-M A KING BOUMg.
llryliifi Riioins, &!•., porfeclly and sutisfnrlorily
over Titayer ft Maretoii'i Siore, Corner. ufi61aitie]aud Trtiipie
Sts,, wiicre she Would bn happy to have thoso wlsliiug lo pur*
V K N T I L A T K I)
chnse a goml Family Machine lo call and uxainlnelKcfbre pur*
cliBskig eistwhvre.
mi niiFlIc''''’'''«
....
Atewlnl Angaiia, MISS 8. K.UOY’T.
LI’ VHK.n ROIMNSON, Aiikst IL H. V Oi».
Agent Ul Gardiner, MIHH W II,KT,
___ NO. 4H COSURK^A S7., HOSTON,
tf4________ Agci.t at Watervllle,MBS.6i^L. PAIG’E.
40 BromfielJ 8tr»*et, Bus'cn

EMHRE

SEWING MAOHIirES. ■
AIIK

hUPKKIOU

TD

all

WINTIIROP HOUSE.
U’lft'TIIROP,MAIft'|{.

OTIIKIIS

I For Fantll) and AUniifariurlnt I'urpoaea

Carding & Cloth Dressingw.

.

!>1 P R E S S!

I

Corset Skirt Supporter.

M

S/ice! Music, Initrucliun Books, Sgc. ^c.]

Curls! Curls !

Alt ill wniit tire invited to eall.
•Itlne 1, IfiOO.
C. A. HKNRICKSON.

aAMl’LES

PICTITICG PKAinr.S,
i SAMPI.K of Prof. Itomi'. CuHimjc *111 b» hdI fro. lo «n,
l\ nilJre... The Ourllque will rurl Iho rlr.lglito.t lair on
(hoflr.tapiillrollonilKllhoutli^Juryllu ooH, luxurlout, beautlfn) flowing rurl..
AAdroir, wltb fltaoip, Prof IL II. Robb, Parkmmn. Ohio

FALL STYLE -a866.

I
.1. A. .lackson, 5!) Tremont, iiml 101 Court St.,
lioslon, liiis till! most oomplcto iissoiiinoiit

.Sociirily
Mctro|iolli!tn
Niugiii'ii
.Siirinj.nuUi, Masti.

in

till! miukct.

.SllEl’AUD,

NOUWEI.L &

CO.

Wholesalo and itetvii Dealers In

SILKS, SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS,
CI.OTII8, Ac
LACES,

CI.OAK1NO

GOODS,

HOSIERY & CLOVES,

IIoiisi'kLTpiiig

_______

L. T. ROOTHUY, Agent._

EMERSON'S NEW BOOK, .

THE JIJBIEA.TE,

GARMKNIS,

00 and 31 lFtFi<fr Street, Boston,

1,0-10,000.

l.'tf 1,030.

Ihiraomber that delays are dangerous' Oallaiid got
good
policy and you are siife.
Do NOT KOUOET an Aeciilent Policy in
tho
Traveler,” of Hurtrord.

Goods, mill Mnnufneturors of

I.ADIKS'

1/>18.HG4.

■I,.') 00.
N. Eii^liiiitl, Hiirtronl, l’.|4,078.

RisBOisra,

CAUTION IN TIME.

NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
Jttst Opened!

ho late disastrous Fire at PurttiMid Mtimuiii-iics ALL to In*
sure their property 1 am pn>pared to ihsiie itoll -ine |n (he
following aouud, reliable Ootupaitles, f.ook al ttn-ir An«eiad-—■
Home,
J1,7HC,0!).

T

aENY' FREE.

GILT, MAHOGANY, IIOSKWOOD, KTC.,

C. A. HKNRICKSON.

H’leusHrc 'Moat,

Of tiwr Ikrgbst eite, and of th« most saf# aud conventenf
style,—nuw, strong and safe, — which he ofhirs tts parties on
kinds ?
tlie niAMt rra«onabte term.4 Wltlr nine years experience hi
tile iiniuageiVieni of ImoV, he hopes to sereWe confidence fn
yoH II linu.- or rnrfoty,or othor ImUd- rntard tfraafeTy. ne he wM) hi aikcaawi iiiudago the boot hiiuli)g< to light I Before doing so, Im* surs* and Sidt I'/^Trlps commence on or after July 8lh.
W. WatorvUle, June 20,1860.
U'ltf)
A. BOW.MAN.
send for our OIrcufaf. You will not regret
lit ^
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. .;

1

\IIUI\GK
rUljn%(!V, an Kssay of warning
and In-trii' tini, i .| young men ; a Iso, Diseases and Abuses
whioli pri-Minfuiol\ pruMrafe tlie viinl potters, with siiiO means
nf nljof Sen t Ffci'of Charge, ill sealed loiter envelopes.—
Address Dr..I SKIId.lN IIOUGUTON, Howard As.toeiation ,
Pidlndolphia, I'u.

AI.I. SI/l-3 AKl) HTYI.K.a,
Oil liiuui, nnd made to order nt short notice, nt tho Now
Bookstore, opposite the Post Ofllce.

>AKT1Ka OF PLItASUKK;—KXCUBKIONS ;—
Fishing and Picnic Paiilea, and all classes of
pleasure scekere, are reSpoctfUlly iaformm)
that ihe subscrllter baa procured and is aboat to put inlof
the Witters of 8now Pund, et West W'slervllle, a first olars

1

The Bsmis Patent Shape,

NEW AVATEUVILLE BOOKSTORE

llEPAKTiUUNT

OK TIIK

Sir^Do you wi.'h to I'fiiii onV
iill iilinut Qua Mscliitioa -of kll

^oat in Snoza (Pond*

' aEjVlB OF j3EiiU^lY!

ll:is just received largo additions, and customers will
now iind a good stock of
MUSIC aL INSTRUMENTS,
MELODKONS, FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS, &c.
Togellior with u choice collection of

nil/SiCi

BILLIARD TABLES!
I'wlesii 4'omblnnllofi Uiishiona.
Improved Aug. ]8tl8.
Those Tahtes,for Kfegaiic.n of IVsigD, ftlasS|«lty, and I'oircct*
ness of the InVproVAH Ou«hlons, anrf eaVu sfirtf stillnaas of the
running of the balls are univeisally acknowletfifid to be uneqiulleil. All tli.it are in want qf flrst-claiw Tables for prI'Vatw
or public use, we thIhV fl would be for their interest to exam
ine tiiein beford pnr^^basiAg. Made and for sale solely by ,1.
K. I’AMK k 00.. 124 Sudbury, eor. of Court 8t., Boston.
A Iso. for sale, all ardcleH cunuect id with Billiard Tablua.
All kinds Of Bepnlrlng THbVff and Balls done piomptly.

In connecfOoit with tiM NiHive House, a 8TKAM
BOAT with Bargee, Fail and Bow Boatn will bo In_MreaUiuess toconvey fishing paitlos, vleasure yvarilet,
('onLiin all the iate^t improvements; are and eXeurrions to and from tlie Island it use and fishing
spe«Hly, noiseless, durable, and easy to work. II- giuuuds ou
IN-tut^d circulars free. Agetts wanted l.llwral discounts
Annabeaoook Lake.
allowed. No conslinments made *
AJJr...
UKkUINU MIl.l.IHUl, *» UO ,
during the pltmsore season. The Lake aliounds in pickerel and
1 ('rtlaiid, Maine. white percb, aud for beauty of scenery eaiiuol be equaled in
CHEVALIERS LIFE FOR THE HAIR.
thir state.
Chowdvr aud other refreshmanta will be furniahed o« (he
■VTEVER KAILS to restore grny liiilr In Ijs nflKli'ilI cnlIsland.
K STANTQN, Proprietor.
.1^ or, t're.*'hncR8 nnd heunty; will I’Gf^i ri v El>^ .'»tDp
Wlnthrop. Maine, June 26th.
*
im falling out; will SURKl’A' promolo its growth) is Two of the gri Uleit Imprvvt ments of this age are
N. B. Sabbath fiohool Pic nics will be aconicnodated at Low
ales.
62
CF.BTAlN to impart life and Y'Kor; will INVAMIADIjY
kiWp the* liond In n cKmui^cdo!, ami henltliV cninlltifhit
contains nothing injiirtohsl has NO E^JUAL n« ft HAIR
AND Tits
IHIE.SSING, ami is endorsed by our l)e^t plit-.^lclulis
1
nsKurc yon, Imlif.** and gentlemen, it is all \ou require for
I’liUnl AVutcp Lino KnulnolU-Ml Collnr?,
'IIK J^nh^crlhor, Imving imt the Mill fonncriy cnrrifiil
tho ii:»ir. Stild hy nil l)rlfggi-ts* .•AKAII A CllLVA*
(Ml hy Jaiiiua S. (Inii); iii gooti ovilor, and cnifdoyed
LIK1»{ M. D. At Wliolcsnle In Boston by Geo C. GcmhIThey are Ct« from Linen Bank Note Paper, and arc supentoa
an u. pcricnccMl Workman, Is iiro|>aro«l lo do work’ at
wiii vSt Co.{ Weeks & I’ottcr, M. «. Burr & Co., Carter & In AtLSV Risi’ccwto any ol the lieretoioie iimst popular col
lars, and lower in price. '1 lie great ni.d increaslug demand short noticu and in a worktnnniikc manner.
Wi'eV.
'
___________
June 7, I8G6.
49lf
T. K. UBOMMKTT
for tiiesu t'odiire is conidusive etidetico u! Gieir merits, ami
II.I.’X II \llt OVK, only W fonts.—Black or Brown, In- upon ttini they speak for tiieiiisulvus.
stiuitanoous, iiHtnial, dunthlu, host and cheapest. UouCARD.
*The irnJe i# supplied hy Oman A Notts ft Oo., 68 Federal
tains IIS much Ks dollar fljM'.v. Dejiot, 00 John Stieet, Now 8t., Boston, whoieralv sgonts lor N. K. 8tut{rsY'ork. ;^uld hy all Drug^dl*ls.
A Cmriage nnd pair of florsis
C. A N. ft CO , make a hpvcl dty Of the sale nf Paper r
B'lLI. tm kept nt the Stable next to ttir IMlIiuins lionse, fi>r
I.iiu-n
(*i>tlar«
and
Cuffii,
and
iioliig
agents
fut
jno-f
of
Hi«
DR. CHAUSSIER’S
liire, lijr tile day or liour, and will aim* take pascongt'rM, to and
mannrar.turi-rs, tiicy supply flio fiade nt manufaciurei
fmiii Hie Depots, Orders uiay b>’ lefi on my Muicut Mr. IMalt’s
ptioen.
Store,or at Boulter’s lliirnts* Shop,
S. II. I.i'.wis.
D. B. SAUNDERS ft CO,
Wntorvillp, .Inly H, leno.
Jif
A FllhNCi! I’llKI’ABATlUN
I’H iSnnimcP and li'O
N/rrcf,
'rO.M ATO, Green Guru, Peache e, e(c.,
Ton '1' II i: II A I K.
I
at I. B. DOOLlTTLK'ft
MANUFACTUHKICfl OF
T is not rt Dyo, but will roslore Gray or Faded Ilalr to Its
Notice to Settle Account*.
. in A » A HI E TOY’S
ttrigiiiai I'ulor in ONK WKLK; ciin-s all Bisessea of
'rUR sttbserllmr Is ahoul to Inave town, ntid requests all pff •
tlie i^rnlp. rouiov**H Dandruff aud nil irritation} pvovrnia
I SOS s iudelifed to him to eall furtiiwldi and settle, us be
Mnir fVom falling off from ASY CAU.''K; i*oin|i*-ts now Ilalr
must close up hU outstiiiidiug detnatids Intmeiliati ly
to grow MU liiiid llt'»(ls,wtion fallen off Irom diMaiw} is FKKK
B. D. BaVAQK.
fr«>in hU UlKngr*»vi«hlo stnsll t will not soil the fluvsinnvn; Is
AUH>
WKtervBte, Aug. 16,1866
tf
tho'Vihrm Tollol Arilolr ever produeod/(KliKUANTLY
i*KKFUMKI>’, atiil Is warrnnied in every In.Htanee or MONSAtiNDKRS’ IMI’ROVK.I) CpR^PJINSURE TO DAY!
KV KKFUNi>KI). For Halo by Driiggifts gorteiaily,
WEEKS &. POTTER, BOSTON,
Soi.K A<;i-:.nts kou tiik United Statbs.
For Physician#’ and CleTgym»‘n’h certiffCbteB *ee clreulaT
«ifh oarii bolt o.
____________________

'I'llC

Ivins’ Patent Hair Crimpew,
Foil CitWi'fMO
Wavwo 1,ai>i«k’ IIami. No IIkat
AKtiViuKii fN tifUNO -ttitH. yt-lt yoar .'ilnrckeoper for
tlicin. If h« docs not ktnjp them, wrKc tofthtf rtftinufactnrer, E, IVINS; Hl.tfh St. find Columbian Avo., IMjiludelpliia.
___

KAIEKOAD LINE.
'I'llK splendid aea-golng fllesmer DANIKI. WKB8TFR, Capf.
I W . K. HoiT,an(t the Fast and FavorltoMeatnor K,\8TKitN
CITY, Oapf. F. A. PaiNCX, leave lialiroad Wharf, natli, every
Monday, Tovaday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fralay, at 0
oolorkP.M , or upon nitlval of the 8teambnnt ttaina Irom
8kowhegan and l.dwikton.
Itaruantna, leave Lincoln’s Wharf, Boston, same eTenlngSf
at G o'oclock. ronnek-ting at Bath with Ntcantboat trains Ibf
Hkuwhfgan, Lowlaton atlddntennedUte stations
Steamboat Train leaves flkowhegkn at> 2 30, and Watervllle
at 3 26 o'clock P M. connecting with the Boats at Bath
URTuantNO, the Fteamboat train Is due-at Watcnville at 9 Off
AM
’
FBHIGIIT taken at low rates. To avoid mistakes, anlppcrs
rhoaid-be partlcnliir to order ihoir goods sent by ^ IIXilsoad^
l.iNi," Unrutu’s Whaifk Hags’^Ra checked-through to* borioo
and Itr aff iffafinns-on {be P. afnj Rv ami- Anihroacoifgttv Rail*
roads. Cars ran alongside the stMmeiwia Baths
As these ateamcra a 1.1 run through the wiuler, the eompsnyy
are prepai4d to make yearly coniracU tor freight with all
whiling ttfdb to,F. II. PALMKIl, Geu’l Ag’t, Boston.
|W..U..M’LBI/1,AN, Agent, Bath.
Bath, Afl^e. 26k 166^1.
__
_____
9

EXCELS,
111 mntiy important particulars, Ills celubmletl colleutlon

UPllOliSTEBY G00I)Si

"TIIK HAIll' OK JUDaH.”
Persons that doslr^o use Dr. Ilcfiliicti’fi Olilung KM
Nlrriigfliriiing l•l«aW^a, tha; cure pains, weakness, and
All who Imvo aeeii It dccldo limt it Is
WIXHOW
till.lltPH,
dUtrecs ill live hours, and that hUM stood the test of experi
ence thirty years, should noi confound them with the inlsera.
Best DooH for Choirs.
NCW STOKC AND NEW CiOODS!
SHADE FIXTURES, The Thu
bit* unhluiiohcd muslin, p ipnr, and other wortlileis prepara WINDOW
Best Book lor Schools,
tions ca led Plasters, offered for sale at ail stores and often
Thu Best Book furdocluMus.
TIIK uiidcrsigneit has tnkuu tlin Store
HOLlJlf:Q)B
LIffEJia,
given in pPico of II i i.airx’s. Or. Ilprrlch’s Hid IManirf*
Thu host Book for ilonveiitlotis
and Hiigur
Dills aroused In tiin U 8, Army and
The Best Book fur Braotieu
No. 1 Ticnnic How,
Navy.an; introdni'Ht lii-o most llosplUls, Alms tU>tl»ea,niid
The ItcHt Book fur Otntlal Fliiglng.
A tientleman who had sulPired for years from NetVohs De
last nceupied by B P. Manley, and has Just PrluoMs.aiid start!..........Mitnliies with their wond. ri»?i c^res.
The Best Book for Fainlbes.
GRADE
SHEEP.
bility, Premature Decay, and all the elfecta of youtbftil IndiHtaken in a
OXJRTAIlSr OOKlSriOES,
Five (huttsanU phy r ci.m, .md surgeons use and'•ndurse them.
*
The Best Book for all Fingers.
cretiob, will, for the sake of suffering humunlty, achd free to
Call for and see that you gel none but IIkericr’s Ku» Plan
NKW
AND
CHOICK
STOCK
OF
he
Subscriber
will
exhibit
at
the
next
North
KcnnchcC
all who iieel It, tho recipe aud dlrecUoua for making the slui*
TKRs AND Huoar CoAfxt) Pit.LS, Fold by dealers overywliero. 'I'ahln Oil tLolhs. KtmmoM’noths, IMcturo Cords, &c Suited to nil Denominations; Suited to alt Oecasintis;
AgriOultural Show at Waterville, some of lii.s Giadu Shceji
lu rettieuy oy which he was cured. SulFerers wishing iopiotlt
HuUed to alt Capacities J
Fulteil to every Singer;
May Iff! roBinl Whulusnie find Kutail at
and laumbs, and for the benefit of liuise that Were anxious to
y the advertiser’s experience, can do so by addressing
* l*u\lt’0,
“ Dr. J. CoUis Browne’s Chlorody^e.”
purchase of iiis stock at thu Inst Siiow, be will there Offer for All of those Goods have be<'n selected witli great cuie, and will
In its singing school ICXKItCISKS.
.
JOHN n.OQDKN,
3N7 %VaalilnKlun hirrei, Da»|on.
ly—SEsp
No. 13 Chambers St., Now York.
sole a few of his rboiee Grade Kwws and Ditnbs.
I
Thin loToluablo r-lii«(l» pfo.lflCM qlilof, r..frij.liing »Iir|i,
IN ns lil.KKS, I’AUT KONGS, &c.
be sold at the vekt lowest prices.
After many years of experimenting nnd crossing from tin*
rullt'Tcn (mln, caliiiii tho .y.lisui, ro.ioroH tlio derHiig..J tunr.
IN II .S AN rilK.MS AND «KNI KNCKS.
Also .. . FRESH MEATS iiml FISH.
different breeds I believe 1 Have sucroedei! In pruducihg a
tloo«, nod Fllmulot<ii hnllhy aoUon of tho »cr.tlou» of tho
IN ITS CIIANT.S AND SKLKCTIONS.
DB. BlOKNELL’B BVBUt.
medium grade that will meet the views of tile Goniind nlty, «s>
body. '1 hou.Aod. of peroon. toMlIy to It. woodorlul i lfioto
IN ITS VAIIIKTY OK IIYSIN Tl .V'LS.
Next to tlia common articles of dally lood, Bruits, fte , there
pecislly in that section of tho country where tllu production
Although located ” ddwn town.*’ I mean to sell Qeods low mid iiiodli ul iiil'tioAtd ita rirtuoa. u.lii g In groal i|uiintltlmi lii
THE OIIEAT
I#
nothing
in
nioio
universal
use
tbancandlee;
and
unhappily
of wool and mutton is of eqtttti encouragement.
enough to pay any one for calling.
Price 94.3N, Pent by Uall, post-paid. WUolefivU* price,
tho following diaoaaol. Uoni.uin|itlull, A.thma, HrouoliKlo,
Is nothing made so aubject to adulteration as they ar»
U.a.ABBOTT.
CHOLERA remedy.
13 adoBen. (tend In yotir orders early Sold by all Muslo
Whooping.i;ough,|Neuialg|a, lyitrrhtna, IlhouniatlMu, Bpa«m». ihete
hy (he adoption cf (he qae of deleterious substances deelruet- •
North Vassalboro’, 8.pt.lGtb. 1800.
12 ______
Dealers tbioughout the United Btates and Oanadaa,
AIs6, Dysentery, DIsrrhma, Cholera Morbus, Summer Com
iVe to heal h. An exposure of thnsn aduUerat oos and their
Cash
Paid
for
Pelts
and
Produce.
ULIVBll DITSON ft CO,. PubUiheis, ,
OflObKUA.—earl
Itu.foll
coiipiiunkatcd
to
tho
t'nllego
of
plaint, Pain or Cramp in Btoniaoh or Dowels, Sick or Sour
LEAVITT SEWING MACHINES.
pcrrileiutis effects was reccDtly made In this paper, which
Goods delivered at all places in tlie village.
Phj.lol.n.aDd J.T. Daronportthat ho had racolroil Infotnia catised much speculation, and no doubt warned many that
277 Washington Stiwet, liuiitoat
Htomaoh, Painters* Onolio, &L*., and is warranted to curb or
lion
lo
Iho
olfwt
that
tlio
only
roBiady
of
any
arrrioo
In
t'linlK would call the ntteniion ot the gieople of Watervllle
no pay. It U purely vegetabW, without a particle of opiate oj
C. H. REDINGTON.
Ifie duty a«fe use to be made of candles and conftotloiis was to
.
AT UKDINGTON’S
010 wmCIILOUOOI.NK. (.-n l.aneot, Deoouihar HI. IN64.I
DBreouo. Highly aromatic, very pleasant to tho taste, mild,
and vicinity to the l.eavitt Hewing siaebine which we
obtain
those
which
are
kiiuwu
to
be
pure.
The
knowledge
I.I.S llllOU^K’fl o"HlSHODYilK"”on thoUoroinraint'otamp! I
y"”'r
haa mada fcni^ayd’a canfeel wa''ran1ed in recommending as niiHerpussed. It Is the
but sure In Its eOeets, warms and strihgibens the sysieth,
Watervllle, August 24, 1860 .
8tf
Dinfereiit Gmilcs Kluurfruin new wheat—Cheap,
acts like a charm, affordloE slrnost Itliuiedlatu relief) and a resuliof twelve years experience, and combines many valua
so popul <r, and wiut has ao enhanced his busioesa as to
oterwh.lining inMilwl iMtliuniiy uKoinp.nla. .Kh boitl.'.
taste of the article wlirtatisfy any ouU of these fiMCS Sold ble improvetneiits. It ’perfbrais the wliole range af family
ut C« 11* Hediiiatoii'ga
encuumge him to build a splendid marble e-llfice lo Temple
SOMETHING NEW.
Ifnl.mHnuhcttirer, J. T. IIAVKNCOHT, No.lW U««t Ubu«II Biaoe, for his manufacturing aud wholesale trade, while nls Keroeene Oil 89 cts. per gallon,
by all dealers In medicines. Try It. PrepKred only by KD* sewing and Is extremely simple nnd durable in Its consructiou.
HMeet, liloomK'bnry, London.
iVAHD SUTTON, Providence, It. I. And OEO.O. GOODWIN We would Jnvlte those who are in w.int of n superior Machine
lit C. H. Iftedhigtdn'gft ■»
retell business will be carried om at llortlenitural Hall as
at CO., of Boston, Clon’i Agents._________ ,
to Call befbre puruliafing.
IIKNKV KMITII, Fpe< ial agent, No. 87 Nasaan Street, New usual. I'he flueet and purest material, the use of noee but the Trimmed Halibut Kina,
JOHNSON tu THOMPSON'S .
York Fold by all DrugglMa. »! and f2 per bottle.
Hbouis over Thayer ft .Marston's Clrtiilng Store
most Innocent and Innoxtooscoloring materials, and the neatnt 0 H. Kedhigton^i.'
' Orders by letter promptly attended to,
MBS. M.L. PAGE, Agent.
Patent
Tethorlug
Maohine,
for
Hitohiing
esi and tnofll laMefnl stylaa of manu(aeturtii|, conetlCute Boulb* Kxtm Hy. 1 Corn,
I^on'i Periodical Drops i
8ni 12
Watervllle, Sept. 18lh, 18t‘0.
mayd's candlea among the best, ihe safest, and the moetpop*
Animals ont to Grass.
THE <;REAT female ,remedy KOR IHUEOIL
Ht C* It. ItedlngtonV.
ular Id (he market.—[Borton Jonrnat.
his artangement Is iwrfertly sate to tlie animal f.oQi get
Wash Hoards,
LARITIES.
AGENTS WANTED,
Clng fouled by the rope or otherwUe Injured while tuttier
^
.
fit
C. H. Hoditigton'fi#
(BUHOI’KAN PLAN,)
MRS.
WINDOW’S
ed Btrong enougli for any animal; durable, being all of Iron;
KOR FRANK MOOllK'S NlCW WORK,
These Drops are a sclentlfloally compounded fluid prepat‘a‘
Abbott a celebrated .tumbles and Oiike",
"
cheap, being witliln die reach of every farmer Pcrfcutlyei sy
tion,and bettor thao any PUUi, Powdeia, or Nostrum!. Be‘
at
0. H. lledlngtoii's,
Henry M. Smith, Proprietor, How York.
and conribrtable to the niiimal while Itotliered, and sufllcleiit
J^YBQIO
(P1LL3.
Ing liquid, their action is direct and positive, rendering them
“WOMEN OF THE WAR.” •'
Casli paid for Burley,
scope for grating one or more days without reinoval. LIglit to
This house, sltualed corner'of Ohaniber St and W. Broada relidbie. speedy and cortaia speuiOc for the cure of ull oh*
____ .____ J________ _______
at C. H. KeJingfoo*s*
tiHNTiii will find tliisa book of real merit and intrinsln move from one place tu uiiut,.er Tills machine Is, In short, way, near Hudson River ami Krle B. It. Depots, Is nowthor*
struottons anG suppressions of nature. Their popularity Is
value—HUiiiieOT Mtw—iiiiciouly liileresiing and exoiting. acknowledged to be of iiiu^tituable value, and no tanner, wto mighly lefitted and refurnished, and presents evi-r) Induce*
Indicated by the fact that over one hundred thousand bptHea
has once iiiadu a trial of it, vcmld couseiit to W withuut one or
No
WORE
evMV
at>
nU'
icd
and
cligiij’ud
the
public
mind
like
this.
meut
to
merchantsand
others
vielting
Cho
city.
John
Ftrong,
are annually sold and consumed oy the IbiUob of the Unitod
nants it. andthon-aiids will purcliase it as soon as more Farmers, Block ItHisers. llniso Faiict^s.and proprie furuteriy of the ' Old Golouy House,'llioghnuj, Mass,, has
States, every one of whom speak In the strongest terms of Everybody
LD Pumps repaired,and newonee M,
tors of valuable or pet autiual^, are invited to exauiiiie lor
Till Mvsrio Pills are prepared only Ibr a ieglUmatepnrpoee,
praise of their merlta They are rapidly taking the place of an oppoituuiry is tttlorded them. Buud what Agents ssy of It. themselves.
By ARNOLD
ARNO
ft UBADKB^^
^ beenengage^las 8u|»erlnteudent.
One
experienced
wrliea; It U'he easiest and pleas,
every other Feuiato Henisdy, and are considered by all who anteft Book to sell agent
ard
arc
the
only
aafe
and
affeollve
medicioe
lor
all
thoae
pain
The
undersigned,
hav'ng
purciiasnl
.the
right
of
Kennebec
^;BB8il
GRANBEURIEH at
he ever canvassed for, and says iieople are
knowaughtof theni, as the surest, safest, and most infallible
ful and daiigeroiii dlsorderi to iThloh the Female coueUtatlott
HANCOCK
HOUSE.
County, are now prepaied to furiil-li this uiarUliie to ail who
deligiiied
with
it,
the
I.
adibs eapecfally
Another
says:
1.
R,
DOOLITTLB
ft 00^8,
preparation In the world, for the cure of all femalecouipWnts,
is subject.
B omen of the VWr ” is the book of tlie season. Another deefilre It, and we sbail iiiiiiiedlitvly canvass the couniy for
the removal of all obstructions of nature, and the promotion
Kimukbio Couhtv.—in Probate Court at Auguste, oa Ihu
that purpose.
BBNBCN ft FUl,H M.
137
Orders
in
P‘uur
Days.
One
reports
17
orders
t)ie
first
day
Court
Fquare.
Boston.
Kept
on
the
European
7Acy fire <Ae onljf Onituine FtmaU pilU txtaut,
first Monday of September, 1666.
of health, regularity and strength. Explicit directions stat- of cauvaMsing
U.A.HENBON.
WM<t VValei ville, Me,
______—I’lui Board by the diynr wiek. U00M8 FROM
fug when they may bemused, and explaining when and why
.''I-LKN J. BILLINQTON, Ouardlan of Metauihe Bllitegtea
u. w. poLaoMi,
August 27, tH66.
0
I KTELuuKNT, active Mules or Females will find the rale of
I They moderate all axoeta, and remova all obsiraotlonf They
till UU to
00 FHR Day
J Mrivllla miUogloo aud Flora E« Ullllngtou, of WalerriUet
they should not, oor uould not be used without producing ef tilts
work
a
pleasant
ana
lucrative
employment.
This
Book
A PHtllKR, rroprielora. I InviOotait tho debilitated and delicate, and assist natore to
In said County Unnore.having peiltloncd for^CHnee to egfects contrary to nature’s chosen laws, will be found carefully h'is no t.'ompetiior 11 comes fresh and new to the people.
-------bring back (be bloom lo (be pallid ebeek. No maiden,
uMuwu, wife,
y
nbaiige for oitaer real estate, the following leoii seta e of said
New Hoop Skirt ft Corset Debot.
I
folded around each bottle, with the written signature of John Thu turritoiy is clean and clear Agents understand the ad>
^ M __ or mm,
dkS %\„m should
1.4 t...
ft. a Myscio
. ...
...... Bold
.....K .
oiutber
be mmietmmmmmm
wltboui ftthe
IMIU.
j'AHM, KIIUIT, A GAKDKN LANDB KOU SALK.
>y all Wards: All (b** lateies(*Df said wards In a parcel of land
L. I,tor, without which none are genuine.
C. R. TIIOITS.
I
vantages In this particular. For fult particulars B<‘ud fur cir
lo Watervllle, bounded north by lanu of I. II. Higgins, wee(
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 196 Chapel Strwt.Nfw cular
Kmii iih 'I nicl,’’ (ilmicestor Co., N. .1., 28 miles hruggists.
Address,
oulil llespct'fiflly Inform the Ladles of IVatervltle and VI SDiitll of IMiliadolphla, on Weal JervoV’ Uallrtmd. U^t
and south by lend of J. Cochrane,and ract by Maine Cbntral
Haven, Oonu., who «5an be consulted either peraonally, oi by
G, A. CHAPIN, Qeu’l Agent, Portland, Me.
cluity, that he hue opened a f tore In
Itnllrcad:
mail, (enulodng stamp,) concerning all private olsoases and
I'ruit nnd muck soil ill riiu Dnioii. Most eixivonient to]
Ordered, That no (lee tber<of be glveu (hiee weeks BiueesA New Stove for the Famere.
la AZl&TON'B BLOOR, HI AIN STREET^
female weaknesm.s.
host markets. Very mild, liealtlifnl, nnd dcll^htrul cli
rivelr prior lo the second Monday of October next, In (be Mall,
*•
0* G. CLARK, & CO.,
And will offer for BaleaFine Aaaortmet of
We have Just received a new
mate, excellent water, eurlv seasons. Wild lands, $16
ly—16
Gen’IAgenUAJr 0.6, and Canadas
a newspaper printed In WalervlBv.that all pereons Intbsaated
lo 36 |>er acre.- Improved tiirmv $30 76 per ncre.—long |
may attend at a Court of Probate then lo be holden at Augue*
Fancy Goods, Liiilics’ and Missea Hoop
-rV’Nt
WOULD respectfully’nform
PATTERN OOOli STOVE,
credit. Hundreds are settling hero. Ucpnrl of Solon
te. and show cauee,if auy, wby the prayer of eaid petlUOD
•
tli» puljllo or WiiUrrlllo »n<l !
iykiilfl. Corsets, Hosiery, and Gloven
ITCni ITCH! ITCH!
Itobihson, Agricultural KdiUir N. Y. TriUimo, wllli clr-'
■hould not be granted.
vIHn tv. that they diato mvved ;
adapted to. |he use of Feriofre. It has a laigc fire box, takes
II.K.BAKKlt. .fudge.
ciilars nml pumphlote, sent free to anplicniits. i.ettors long wood, bud Is warranted superior lo anything In the mar
nt very Low Prices.
their BUY ft FANCY GOODS
SCRATCH1 SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
Attest: J. BURTON, Iteglster.
12.
BTOIIK from Keudall's Mills;
answeriMl. Address JOHN li. OOKKhN & 00, New- ket.
;
AHNOLD ft MKADBK,
Watervllle
Aug.
Kth,
186U.
__
also their 6UOK 8TORE from |
* WHEATON’S OINTHENT
KtMNtnKO CouiTT—In Probnte Court et Au usta, on th«
Held, Oloucester Co., N. J.
_
|
Agcnts'fur Watervllle.
first
Monday
of
Frptember,
1866.
9)ielr
fortiier
stand
in
Water*.
WIU EBre the llrh In OS.Iioiir,.
nK:bTM WANTKn — r20*l0 a Year and Kxpehses (o'
ville, luthe
I
UAMUKL 8MILKY Ouardlan of Martha J. Oarland and lfa«
NO'I’ICE! DENTISTRY!
URN TABLE APPLE PAKBJIH, at
Also outos Halt Reiuh. Ulosss. Chilblaihs. snil oil Kuur*
O ry A* Garland, of Winslow, In said County. iuiiiors,.Hhv* .
Male and Female Agaiitv, to Introduce a iiuw aud useful
CORNER ETORE |
AMNOLD ft UBADEU’B.
tioira os TRS RsiK. I’rim 00 couto. Vot Mb ky all druKglsts.
Til K siihscilWr rerpcftfully InforniM the cBiaens of tVater- inveiiUuo, absolutely ueedtMl Inevory houi*chold Ageu's pre
lug petirionrd fur license to sell ibe foiliftwiiig real aerate of
Rynn<llng OOc.nU to WEEKS k. ■•UTTER. Hole AroiiU,
said Wards, the proeee*Js to be placet on liiteiest, via: <'All lha
or Alain and hllver Blreut*,' ville Hiid vlrliilty tliat ho has purrhased the stand of Dr fsf ring to work on coninii'isloii can earn f^oui 20I to M dollars
SELF SEALING JARS.
■ TV Wuhtniilon .Iroet, Iiorton,U»ni _l» /S.'*.*!'*"*
Kdwln Dunbar, on Malh-8treet, aud le prepared to execute all l>hio‘^*
Inift-rest ol said wards in all or any t<aitot the real estate bf
WIL(lUN,01evelaudft
Ori’OBlTB
fvee of poataKe. to any part of the United States.
John U Qerlaod, late of tVlnalow, dei'eafted :
ordervlu the line of
Q.LAHH
and
Tin
ftelf
fivallug
Jars,
for
putting
dp
Tomatoe,
Uct Ig, 1866.
_
_
_ _____ lys|>n
ObPiao, lhat noth'# thereof t^e given (htee weeks aue«
^
Ureeu
Coro,
fte.,
si
Surgical & Muclianical Dentistry, in tlio
XXT3Q ’WIXiXjlA.Iwfl’fe TiOXTSlil,
reaelveJy prior lo tlie second .Moiidav oi October next, la th
ARNOLD ft MEADBR'F.
^
MRS; WINSLOW'S QUEEN
CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
Mall, a newspaper printed In WaterviUu. that all persons In*
best and most skilll'ul manner.
WheivYbay will ki*el> a fuU afsoriraent of
NEW pattern WRINUINU MACHINE with cog whvali terested may attend at a t.'ourt of Probate then to be holden
Aug.IO, 180«.
' ^
ZBNNO K.TAVliOR.
Take oue on (rial, if you like 1( buy It, If not idurn ll
OP AN INVALlb.
at Auguste, and show ceuse. If uiiy, why (he prayer of said
_____ ___________ ___
AHNOLD A HHAfiEH, Ageuts. petition should not be gtanied.
FabHahed (br the benefit aud aea CAUTION TO YOUNG
TUB underslgnel roapeetfully Informs bis pateons aud
flCONlC HANK. '
II. K. BAKER, Judto.
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6esf Hair Rtilortr tver ojfettd folAs Publtc.
"waterville
ban^k^
he annual meetlog of the Stoekboldere of Tteoblo Dank
HiiNa ev SaLv^OoEi. By oue who baa cured btmMlf after
will o#«V.. low M tho inarkot will allow Uum to do.
; Iho praoth-o of DontbIcy, to Dr. *. B Taylari whom h. Tory ,
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Narional
Bauk,
MOo
*
UBlergolug eoualderable quackery. By enclosUg a poet-paid
win ofloraolow a. 1110 mar
,
. w. oonBdonlly rocoaimondo to llliolr tiouHdone. and pationago. | j, „|111 change grey beirto Its origlnel'rolor. It will thor
at 2 o'clock 9 M., for tbr vlectloti of Dlraetora an<
^ddrvsaial envelope, alngle copies, froe • f ebarue, may be had
Thanking cur oujitomera for their past kina patronage, wa xi,o»e hating work engaged at this oIBce are edvlsed to oall > nnuhlv
oughly uleense the scalp, and eradicete ell dandruff, li will tluii of any other buslnesa that mi^ legally come befotf Ihsm. 'piIKuinu.l m,.ltni,o( lb. Klorkliold.r. .r WM«rTllle flunk
theaulhoc
NAtllANlBL MfiYpAlU,Bia| ,
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Ihclr wlMboa
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de Immadtetely
tf.
EDWIN DUNDAU. >\ wTrest
- •',*
•* WwlmTlfle N.tlno.) flank, Jlun'l.y, Om.
arrest ipremature decay and falling out of the hair. U Is e u it- A final Dividend will be then payi
serve an luereaee and make k the interest of every purchaser,
•/"filip
Uroohlyn, Kings Co., N. Y.
wb.at 10 o'clock A M.. fi>r the electloii of Blruft lors uiid the
.............................................................. oral anmiflant and luvigoraior, and will promote the growth
A A. PLAI8TBP, <!aeliler.
fli^ttncallou MS ere purchasing risewhere.
I rpiIIOKK No. 1 Fhoro Mackerel, of 0 II • KBD1NOTON 8, are
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transition
of
any
oiber budnese that may lecallv cume bu>
Watervllle,Bvpt. 12 mo_________
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tenoe.aud Mlea eipealally, havlug any trouble of tbeitUa
iiouui-cd by all equal to any sold elsewhere for 90 cents. I
LOT of Btoue Ware Just received ai
for (be liair, try (he * 4|is<teu Hftalofer.'
UOIOE Butter aud Cftbeae at
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ureu'd.,
.-a Oulotg T«Jj|,
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K. DOOLITTLE ft 00*$.
C. U. BEDIEOTONV. I Price ftl per W(k. Bold by all Druggists.
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E«-or» of Youth.
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Lace and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
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West In^ia Goods and Groceries.

Important to the General People.
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The Great Female Bemedy.
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FANCY
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HAIB SE8TOEER

GOODS,

V
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1
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K
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12
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Sept.

EIRE IjN-SERAErCE

OPENING.

J\£eadeT ^ (Phillips,

C. liZ. WIL]LIA.MS
tMp«rtri\i1]r<iinformi hits former cuptoftws and th« public
NEW

Fruit,

Bucertor. to

DIURETIC OOMFOUND.

CnpttttI atid Surplus, $1,5^3,108 02.
Dlnok Wninut, Mahogany, Birch nnd Pino Oofllna, con

.«TJSA

COMPANY,

stantly on hand.

B^CablnetFurnlture manufacturedorrepalredto ordor
Waterville, May25,1865
47

Incorporated in 1810
Capitn) nnd Assets, S8,850,gCl 78.
Losses paid in 45 years,—$17,485,804 71.

0 14. WlhUAIlS,

Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
25

INSURANCE

HAnTFOIlD, CONN.,

mbracing all thf Tnriety coDimon to a first rlnss Saloon.
Parties supplied, either at bis loouis oi at private reel*
deuces, at abort notice.
Pledging bis best efforts to give satisfacUou. he confldnntly
Wa(eivilU,Dic.21,lB66.

ARNOLD & MEADER,

Roscw'ood, Mubognny, nnd Wnlnut liurlnl Oiwkcts.

CO.,

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

ELDEN & AltNOLD,
Dealers in

OEIsT. KltSTOX

ALTERATIVE

WIHTK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.

All kindt of Tin ami Sh«ft Iron H'oi-J mode ond repnirtdj
W, B Aukold.
N. Mkadkii.

MANHOOD.

Thomas S. Lano.
AmiL IB, IFCB.

_

KICK AW A.
ins fine animat w|ll stand lor service at tny Stable In

T

North VeflBnlborO’, the ensuing s**aflon,
1 have been Induced to purchase this Hone by the repeated
oquiries of farmers for A larger Stock horse lhao those gen
erally used. 1 have eodenvored to selt^^ne whose pedigree,
tyle, colifr BUd site would give prditnse of valunbl** stock,
provided they did not trot fast. In addition 1 may say, chat
this liotte, now new to us, is a fast horse, and of trotting
tdood OD both sides; being linlf hroltier to Commodore Van*
dvibilt, Xtonnnr'a lAdy WooiItuQ, Hose Wishington, and niaoy
other Inst horses.
Breeders are invited to easmine nttheir ennvenienee.
NIOKAWA s of n tteiiutifu I chestnut rolor, 16 hands high,
and weighs 1300 pounds .
TEUUS—91R for Benson Service; 1^20,(p warrant. SiBSOB frorii May 16 to Bept.^'vjii^
46

T. S. LANG.

MANLEY &

__IVo^4, Bottlelle Bloch, • • • WnlrrvlHr, Me

40tf.

Ik the y^ung and rising generatlona the vegetative pow*
THE TRAVEIjLHR.
evs of life are stroDg, but lu a few years bow often the paILd
hue, the lack-lustre e. e and emaeiate*! form, Iniposslbllty of
The shades ot night were falling fast
of Application to mental effort show it; baneful liittueiici • It
As through an eaatorn city pas^ed
soon becomes evident to the observer that some depressing
A yomh who bOie ’ndd snow and lee
Itiflnenccs in cbecking the developing of the body, ConuunipA oaniicr with this plaiu device,
tionis talked of,and perhat* the youth Is removed from
'• WING’S PIL1>81 WlNO*8 PILLS!
school and sent into the country, 'ihis is one <<f the worst
niovemonts. Ketuoved Iroiii ordinary (Tversi ns of the ever*
Wing's Anti-Bilioas Family Pills!
changing sceneg of the city, the powersof the body too much
enfeebled to give aest to healthful and rural exercise, thoughts
Now someone speak ing said iohim.
Bia turned inwartis upon theuiselvei.
Will liiey cure tlje ►Ick nnd .alim ? ”
Then from that clarion voice clu.it rung
If tlic piitient be a lemale, the approach of the menses li
The acrunis ol that well-known tongue.
looked for with anxiety, as the first aymptoiu In whl«h Nature
“WING'S PILI^! WING'S PILLS!”
is 10 shpw Iior saving power in diffusiug the circulHtioujand
visiting the check with the bloom of healtit. Alas ! Increase of
IVmg-'s Ve^retable Family (Pills
appetite Las grown by what it fed on, and the energies of the
St stem are prostrated,and Clio whole ecotiouiy is deranged
This youth proved his assertion true by Introducing a few
The bcauttfnl and wonderful period in which body and mind,
tideigo .*0 Tac tinting a change from ciiild to woman, Is lookad of thiimany guntiinr testimonials in hi.s possession, to wit:
torinviUn; tnc patents iieart tilceds In anxiety,and fancies
the grave hut wolting for Its victim
SUFFEKCUS! KGAD THIS I

TOZER

Having taken Iho store lately

IIELMBOLirS EXTRACT RUCHU,
fur Wtnkncii nriiinff from txctttn or Aar/y imlUcre-

occupied by
N. B. EMKIIY,
corner ot Main a id Tempi#

\

Attended with'the following symptoms :

Indisposition 10 exertion, lx>s* of Power, Ih)is of Memory
Difficulty of breathing, General Weakness, Horror of Disease
Weak Nerves, T>etubling, Dreadful Ilnrrut of Death, .Night
on hand a good assortment of Sweats Cold Feet, WakefultiesB. Dimness of Vision, Languor
iliiirersal Lassitude ol tbc Muscular Bys.oio, Often Knor luous
Appetite wltli Dyspeptic Bymptoms, Hot Mimds, Flashing of
Groceries, West India Goods,
the ilody, Dryness ol the tkin. Pallid Countenai.ce and l^up*
tions
on tlio Face, Pain in the hack, Heaviness of the Eyelids,
FRESH M K A TS AND FISH.
Frequently Di4ck BpotsDiying before the Eye*, with Tempo
Which they proposo to sell for PAY DOWN, as the credit sya* rary Buffusion and I.OSS of Bight, Nt ant of Attention, Great
•m Is dctriini*r.«al to both buyer nnd S4>ller: therefore they Mobility,ftcstlessiie*, wOh Horror offiociuty*. Noihlng is more
■ 111 adhere strictly to the ' No OredJi 8}atom.'
desir.bie (0 such Patients (him solitude, and nothing they
mote dread tor fei^r of ThemselvcB, no Itepose of Mauner. no
CASH |uiid fur moA kinds of Produce.
Earnesiuess. no Bpeculntisn, but a hnrtied Transition from
Watervillo, Marcli 14th, 1868.
one question to another.
Streets, will keep constantly

WAEEANTED
ROOTS & SHOES.

Tltese symptoms, if allowed to go on—which this Medicine
invariably tcinovei—soon follows Loss or Powkr, FATQiTT,aud
EFiLKrTic Fits, in one of which the patient may expire.

V
AN and after Monday, April 0th. kheJPasilODget Tfalh will
V/ leave WatCEfille for ^ttlHiHlland BoBtoh at 10 AiM.,
and returning will be durfwt 6 23 l“. M.
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave ki 6 A.'il.,
and returning will be due at 6.10 p m.
F'reight tram fiir Portland will leavent 5 60 A M.
Through Tickets .(Old at ailstatloDS on this line for jlostb'h
KDWIN NOYKfl.Siip’t.
^pril let, 1866.

Gartunxe, June Ist, 1803.
Dr. Wing-—Dear Sir: It is a pleasure to inf-rin veu of tho
great benefit* loceived from tlio use ol your Pltls, which were
obtained from your agwnt about four months since. I had
been wearing out for several years with Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc , and from the sickness and general
dehilliy suffered, 1 have reason to consider uiinea severe
case At least 1 had found all elToi ts for u cure to piove una
vailing, unti 11 had concluded (here was no cure fbr uiu, and
that I Duist submit to bear disease as patiently as possible,
and probably should never iiave been induced to try your
Pills, had not a severe attack of Diphllierla come upr-n me.
Finding that your Pills boro the best reputation lor tlie cure
of Dipblberia, I consented to try them, nnd finding mytelf so
readily cured of what all considered a very dangerous case of
Diphtheria, it gave me confidence to continue their use, and
such a cure has b«-en effected for me that 1 consider them alt
they are recommended to be.
1 find (hem, both for miselfand family, superior to any
medicine we ever used. Tliey have a largo sale In thiv place,
and I have enquire J extensively of those using them. .TUd find
that (hose who have bought once buy again; that they give
the mos’ general astisfactiou of any medicine ever Introducod to my knowledge.
8AM1IBL LaNK.
Propiietorof the Kennebec House, Gardiner, Me.

Bemoval—Special Notice.
MILS.

Wholesale Grooers & Provision Dealers,

URADBUKY

COMMJSi£C7A£,-NT.

lias (he pleasure to announce that she now occupies her

(Thomua Block,)

New and Commodiou! Place of Bniiueu.

•I

J. K. Twitehell,
Dthe third building south of that occupied by her for so T. Q. Twitehell,
J. P. Chauiplin
many years.
Mrs II. returns thanks for a long continued and generous
patronage, acid pledges her best efforts to offer a oompletc
8took of

Jdjillinery and Fancy (Poods
MP

BMAZili WAXtBS.
that shall meet the wants of the community In variety, qual
ity aud price.
Special attention will be given te fornishlDg Ttletes
forMOUKNINO and FUNEKAL ocoaslous.
A cotinuaooe of public pairouage Is respectfully tolle leff,
Waterville. Feb. 1st, 1865.
I

PORTLAND, ME.
NEW GOODS.

A full nnd woU selected aseortment of

MEW STYLE MHUNERT GOODS
will b« found nt tho
MISSKS FlSHKJl’S,
Coraor Main snd SiWer Sireets.
Wntcrvillo, April IStli.
'
STEAM

B E PIN E^ SOAPS

West India Goods and Qrooeries,

LEATIIE & COKE.
WouM solicit tiie 'nttcntkmi^tlM
imkI coDsumors to
tlMir 8ta*ivdard UranAs of
STEAM refined SOAPS,

J. O. DRUMMOND,

(Late J, P. JJill’t, in Frye’s Building, undet
the Mail Office,)
AMEBIOAN OAiriLE,
B3FROTFUI.I.Y infoniM the public th.t ha huaboochl th.
at4>ck in trade of Mr. J. P. llUI,aud proposes lo keep
coustaiitly on hand a full aeaorttpRiit of first class West Ju
ffla Goods and Gro.’crius—couslstlug of

R

ouemioal olive,

OaAME’S PATENT,
FAMILV,
EXTRA.

Flour, Corn, Meal, Codlisli, Tobacco, Tena
Sugar.-i, Molasatja, Cofl'ec, &c., &c.
Embracing a full variety, such as will meet the wants of al
classesof cuatuuivra.
With tbe best efforlH to givu satisfaotloD, both in (he qual
ity and price of bis goods, he respectfully •oliclts a share of
public patronage.
^JJsj^ivUlo.Dw. 6,1865.
^
_
____ _________

THE
ub

T

PLACE TO

BUY

Patent Milk Pans, and TInWaieof all kinds, la at
G. L. EOB1N80N h. 00**,
Main Mrett.

OFFICE OF THE

Springfield Fire and Marine Inenianoe Co.
HPRtHoriSLn, Mam , Jult4I, ISflO.
To tbs Agents and patrons of (be Bpringfield Fire and Marine
Insurance Company :
OiNTtDm take this early oppor(unlty (0 coniratula(«
outMlves. ageiiU and patrons, that notwUhatandluK (he
GREAT FlUR, at l*ortUnd, July 4th, thia, (ks **Gld Hpringfield Fire aud Marine,*' is fiiniMD, V1GOKOU8 and BTliONG.
Our tosses at Portland are targe; we sstliuate *80)000, aAej-;
dediioting Halvages; Iwri heavy as the claims asw wear* pre
pared to caslievery eJaini assooo as prvMuted Mklug no delay
We submit (4» you a Ftoteiuent of our Assets, and we are
fratelul that after dedueilug our liabiilRet Including Portland
Claims we can show tbe eery res|wetable amount of EEBI,m 58 over and above the Capital Riotk of %800g000.

OLEINE,
AND 80DA,

*11 or SUI'KIIIOII QU.\I.ITI!8, In p.ok.ge. iulUblo for
the trade and family use.
Importing our ebrmlcels direct, and uslngtonly tbe best
materials, and es our goods are manufaotured under tbe
personal supervision of our senior partner, who has had
thirty years practical eiperieiice in the t)UBiuesB,we therefore
assure the pttblip with eonfldeoev that we OAV and wu.L fur

nish tbe
NKRT 1A')0»8 AFTIIK LOWM8T PRH.'KSt

Havtog reeertly enlarged and ereoted NMW WORKB, eontalnlng all (he tnoderu Improvementa, we ere enabled tn (drnish a supuly of 8oupe of tbe Beal QualHIwa, adapted lo
theffgfiMMi for Kji|K>ri and Uuoieellc 4 Xsauwpiloa.
’<sc

STEAM REVNBD SOAPS
Iir ALI. TIIK
WHOUKSAI.B QB^MBUa TllUOUQUOUT TUB BTAIli.

M.reb a*, WW.

•«)3,471t8

eo,ooooo

L«.*, Portluid Ukbn.,

803,471 U
J.H

DUNHAM, SKraUty.

BDMVND PUKIMAN. DrM.

IL. T. Boothbjr, Agent, WotorriUe.

doi—4U

Hate, Bonnet!, lUbboni, and Slowen.
m aTYLIUI VOR AnUMO AMfl SUUMEB,

statement, fnljr 1st, iSSS.
Ca|>IUI lilork.
0800,000 00
Sutpuls—alter duduetlog all Claloii) *06,472 63

LEArilEit aORfl,
81., 4* •■! 48 Bcaeh Htfeel,
t’UR'i'LAND, MK.

_

April IS.

On and after Monday, April 80,.1866,
UAIN8 will Irnw M’att>rVllle as folloas
Passenger Trains will leavn dally at 10 A.M. for Augusta
Brunswick, Portland and IbiStoh, connecting at Brunswick
with Androscoggin U. Jt, for Lewlstvn and Farmington.
M ill leave for ^kowlivgan dully at 6*20 I*. M { connecting at
Kendall's Mills with Malnb Central Pullrofcd for Bangor.
FIIKIGHT TraliiC will leave Waterville daily, with Passen
ger car attorhed, nt 6.16 A.M, for Portland and Boston, ai>
riving in Bnslon saUu’ day without chnngcof oaks cr breaking
bulk-—FosFKOWHKOaN dsily,Rt3,26 P. M
Monitor Cars are run with all through iralns.
47tf.
W.. IIATC
HATCH, Sup’t,

T

Fare Reduced to Boston.

A

______

^___

K«d^Dejmi^

E'ATHE & GOBE’S SOAF8.
At C. II. KKDINQTOV'6.

L

TBSTinONIALB.

“

1 regard
Ktldy asblieUt ihe most dapadle and Bbootii
ruL Dractltloncr with wholh 1 nave hadofflciallntercotiri!'
CllAKLEB MAsON,

I

I

Oomniissloner of Patents,
I have no iiesltatlnn fli aAlnrihg Inventorsthat theyoauDoi I
employ a person more cbjUtk^ENt ahd trustworthy,andoior* j
capable of putting theirappllcailons Inaform to secure for j
them an early and favorable consideration at the PatentOfflci
KlfMUliH) BUIIKK.
Ldtb Commissioner o Patents.
“ Mr. R. II. Eddy liss made for roe THIIITKBN apiillQationi,
on all but ONE pf which patents hayl* ftfiuh granted Jind that it ]
NOW PENDING. Ruch unnilslakeublo protti bj great talnntand 1
ability on his part leads me tq recommend AhiipTentors to ap. I
ply to him to procure ilicir paten ts, as
tnay be sure oil
having the most faithful attention bestowed ok ifaeli oases,and I
at very reasonable charges.”
JOliN TAOGAHT.

SUMMKK ArUANOKMKNT.

Boston, Jan. l,lhG6.—lyr26

NTIL further notlte the Steamers of thu Portland Stenin
Packet Company will run as follows —
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every criibing (except
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
Leave Boston the same day at 6 P M.
Farein Cabin.................... 8160
Deck Fare,........................ 1,00
Package Ticketa to bn had ef ihe Agents at reduced rates
Ffflight takeu as usual.
May 22, ’G6.
L. BILLINGS, Agent,

U

Portland and New York
STEAMSHIP

NERVE INVIOORATOR.
For Nervous Debility; Femlnal Weakness; Loisof Power;
fmpotency.Coiifuslonof'l bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
Temi»er; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despondency, Mel*
ancholy,and aliotlier evils caused by secret habltsor excessiveindiilgcucv This sure remedy Is composed ofche most
soothing, strengthening, and invigorating medicines in the
whole vegetublu kingioin.forming in combination ,the most
pertectantidoiefor this obstinate classof maladiesever yet
discovered It has been sent to every State in the Union,
posidvelv cnrlngtliousands Who have never seen theinventor. rcttorlnv them to sound health. Nervous sufferer!
wherever ynn may be, don’t full to test the virtues ot this
WoNhkRfUL ULWEbY. One large bottle lasts a month. Price
8IO. These FOUR SURE UEMKD1E5 areprepared atmy
OrricR, and ran be oblnined RouheRr else. Tbc miCEs may
•eem large, but they are theclieapest In the end, because
they cure.
Sent by Express evERTwiicre, with tyll
directioqs, in a sealed package, st'cure from observation, on
reneiptoMhe price by mall.

COMP, A NY.

'semi- WEEKL 3* LIKE,
The splendid and fast Steamships DlIlIGd,
______
Capt. H.Sherwood,and FRANCONIA, Capt.
W. W. Sherwood, will, until furthvr notice, runas follows;
Leave Urown'i Wharf, I'ortland,every WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY, at 4 P m.. and InsVe Pier 38 East River, foot
of Market street, New York,every WEDNESDAY and SAT
URDAY, ot 4 o’clock p M
Thesevesselaare fitted up with fine nccOmmDdtviiOha forpas- ....
.....
.
.........r
sengers, making this the most speedy.safe and comlorfable*^*'*’" "'**” ^
baking
by removnf »
route fortravellers between New York and Maine. Pa'isage i Hngle plate—tims giving one 11 tlie liirj-csl ovens ever con
In Stn*e Room, *0 00. Cabin Paswige, #5 00. Mealscxtra. *
..
ARNOLD A MKAJ)KR, Agent»,
Goods forwarded by thivline to and from Montreal, Quebec,
Bangor, Rath, Aususta, Enstpoit and St. John.
DU. A . P I N K II A SI
Shippers are requested to send tlicir freight to tliesteamvrs
ns early a.s 3 P-M.,on the day that they leave Portiand
SB RGEON ''5511) dentist,
For freight op pasnagu apply to
EMERY & FOX. Utown’s Wharf. Portland
J . F. AMES. Pier 38 East River, New York.
KKNDALL'S MILLS.ME.
Feb.22d.1866.

CAUTION.

IONTINUKFtoexecute alloidorsfor thot n need of den
/ talscrvires.
OrflOB—Firstdoof south of Railread Bridge,MalnStred.
Dr, PINKIIAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents od
Hard Rubimr, whirli protects his rustoiiiers and patienU fren [
furdit^r cost, which any>ouu is lialile to, by employing (how ]
who have no License.

t

BOUSE, SIGN AND

1
I

CARRIAGE

PAINTING,

!
|
j

A1.HO

OKAININO,

1

'

6. L. EOBINSON & CO.,
(Sueces.vorsto J. Fu/blsh,)
Dealers in ihe following celebrated Cook 8(otes ;

Mnleliluss,

f3U|)i;rioi-,

Wulcrville

Airliglit,

Noroinbuga, Ivaliilidin, Dictator, Bangor.
Also, Parlor an'J Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
we have a verf'lnrge stock of tiie above Stoves we will sell at
very low prices, iu order to reduce our stock.
ALSO DKALHllB IN

_

C.LAZI-NG

AMD

PAriCUINC

<>i.ll.E:STV
continues to meet all ordert
ill tiieiibove liue.ln a tiisDntr
(iiat iiuH given sati-fHction (o
(lie liesi employers lor aptriod ( hat indicates some ex(-e~ rienoe in tlie business.
Orders promptly alteiultd
to on Hpplicalioii at hia sliop
Mtilii Blrrel,
opposite Mdrstoii’v Rbtli
____ W A T K l^V I L IJ^._

AT HOME "again !

subscriber voiild inform the citisens of Waterrillr nnd
viciHity thaMi.-has taken the store lately occupied hy
K. Marshall nnd pv\irliused his stock of
Hardware, Iron and Slue), Paints, OHh, Nails, Oluaa, Tin
FL.OUIL AIVU <>iliOCF:v«lT:s.
Ware, &c
and is making lafge additions (hereto, and will b'e happy (
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
renew their hosiness acquaintance,nnd respectfully huli';ii)
share of their patroungc.
A CIIANGK.
Ho will pay rash and tlie highest market price for all kind
of
farm ]>roduc’^s,
JOSEPH PEhClVAL.
ot of r.u.sitiess, but of proprietors;— WM. L. MAX
\VatYrTme,Dec.l8KI.
______________________ 24
he

T

N

WELL, baviiig bought out S- T. MAXWELL, ivil|
continue tlio

NKW MKDIUAL ROOK.

BOOT

“FAMILY PHYSICIAN"

AND

BY DU. .SAMUEL SmCLDON FITCH, A.M, M.l).

IN ritlNT.'

SHOE

Cheap for Cash ! ! !

0

T

H

For ula by K. & S FISHER,
Comer M*in und Sllror Streela.

Ininranoe Agency, nt Kendnll'i MiUa.
J. H. GILDBETH

r

T

T

A

D

J

P

Chain rompi,

Dr. Dow,since 1846, havlugeoBfined bis whole attention to
No. St Bndiroll Sirctel, Boaloi.
Ml oQce praotloe for (be cure of Ftivate Diseases and Female
AUletterarequirinf adviee must coutaiu one dollarboenTrAvellore loeuninodl Company, of Hartford, ItMura* Oomplalnts,acknowledges DOsu^riorlD the UnltedStatss.
!(.£.—-Alllettarsnittstoonialn ona dollar,or they wilinoft sure an answer.
a|^H^oldtatA of all kind., at boine and nhrond. Capitnl
Boston,Jan.1 186,6—lylT
_ ____ _______ _
beausweiwd.

U .gnii for th. Mli^wlng eiMuiMulM .—

Banenet Mutual FIm hiauranoe Company, at Sliowhe- OttoeKonri from ft A. M. to 8 P. M«
Boston, July U, 1803._____________ x
NICK lot at SportlDc eud Ulutiai Ponder.Rlw lalMy guii.
Y-

eilWKrU'fl.

A'q AgeiieV
Hie United, Sttites poasesaea aiipe^j.
mrtiltleN for olMniiiInK PntciitM, or aaeerialnins ikk
pateiitatiltllk of Invenlivna.
3iifii<g ctglit inbhtlis (ho subscriber. In the course nf l
large practjr^.madl} on TWICE rejected applications, SIXTKKg
Al'EA.IiS; EVEhr ONE of which was decided !n is favor i,t
^he CommlsMonbr df PHttSnls
^

Tile ^nthov of Numorous Medical Work.s.
His Six Lectures oil the Prevention and cure of Conruoiptioii,—Diseus. a of tlie Heart, — and Ilia Rules to Preiwrre
Health and l.ife lo a Hundred Y’ears, — have been letid b;
thousands, and have onrrivd hope to ail readers, aud health (o
BUSINESS,
ail wtio have fultllted its leabhiug^.
Dr. Fiteh's aim In this new Ituuk Is to direct- habits so M to
indisposition—to inunage Inditpositiou so as to prevent
At the OLD STAND, avoid
disease.*~Hml to treat disease so iis to rektore health. Ih
would cure a hacking cough, uod thus prevent cousunipiioD,
he would clear a hu^ky throat, nnd thus stop croup or dlptbe
With tho bcRt of Workmen, and strict attention to bu.si- ria; be would regulate a disturbed state of the slouiach aod
ness and tho wnnts of his customers, ho hones to receive bowels, and thus stay dysentery and cholera) but should sdj
ft fair share of business from his friends anu the public. dlsea.ses supervene,he at once cullies to ouraid with tbe Mid
remedies necessary te pfuDipt enre. He glances first at thoM
diseases which the sick cannot well doctor, but which reqoln
I have on hand a Good Stock of Goods,
(heald of a capable physician, an j thatlwbeii properly iid
niid um receiving NEW SUPPLIES weekly from 4he timely treated, nre alwavs curable. The^e diseases, h ia}i
are
Uonsumptlon, Bronchitis, Uaturrh, Asthma, Diseases ol
C-O-l) .Man and other inanufneturors, of good stylo nnd
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Headache, LiVar Complaint, Rbeuniquality, which wil) be sold
Divines, Oeators, Statesmen, Warriors, Artists, Poets, Phi(ism,
Piles, Kidney Oocnplaitita, Female Complaints, NeUraljjL
DR L. DIX
LosotuERs, Inventors, SuRaEON^ Disooversbs, Aotokv, Mu
8kin Diseosea, and ail diseases and diseoloraUonSf frecklu^
sicians, «w-, are 4ocIud-d. It Is an ' Enoycloiuc ith * of biog proudly refera to Professors and respectable Physicians—mauy
moths, Ac, whioh attack and destroy the com|^x)oii
raphy, aequaintlng the reader with the career and character of whom consult him in critical cases ,because ot his acknowl
The second great niass of diseases, which the patient or hb
of many great men and women of the past 1,0(J0 years, and of edged skill and reputation, attained through so longuxperiencv,
[XP^AIl indebted to Tt 8. Maxwell will please call nnd friends ean always doctor, and for which Infallible reuiediu
the present—sueh, for instance, as Aiislotle, Julius Ciesar, 'practice and observation.
given.are Diptiieria, Croup, Scarlet feTer,MeaBles. Whoop
settle their bills with Win. L. Maxwell, before the first are
Shakspeare, Washington, Napoleon, Franklin, Bancroft, Bry
ing Cough, Typhoid Fever, Dysentery, Aelaiie Cholera,l-hotAEFLICTEU AND UNFORTUNATE I
ant, hoogfeilowiItTlDg,Rosa Bonheur. Theodosia Burr. Oobday of July next. Waterville, May 1, 1866.—(46 era Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Diarrhoea of adults and child
deo, Bright, Lawrence, Bolivar, Wha'iely, Thackeray. Dow,' be not robbed and add to your sufferings In bring deceived by
ren, Colds, Congestion ot tbe Lungs, Lung Fever, Burns, Frj*
Knox, lUobulieu, Ilop^r, Buckle. Dickens, Victoria, Mesley, tbe lyipg boasts, misrepieaeututious, tulse promises and pre
slpelas, Ao. Remedies for each o f these are given, which tbi
THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
Giwiyin, Motley, Mill, rpencer Thompson, Outbrle. Alexan tensions of
siek or their (Viands can piepare and suroesefnUy admloisUr.
der, and hundreds of others. Aobats wanted. Book sent ty
He next gives the proi^r treatment of the Hair and Taelki
N£ of the best In the market. For sale at
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUA KS,
return post or express, on receipt of Price.
SnilO
QILBRKTH ’F.JCendalPs Mills,
so as to preserve both in iiealth end beauty through life. Bi
wbokn w ttU of the naturojind. character of Special Die
next gives a remedy tor Sea-sickness, iqbally. he ^ves to*
He also has a nice variety of other Stoves and Hardware.
eases, and Lxss as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Uiplomas
cipes for preparing Hair Dye, Cologne Water and Tooth Po«photographic. ,
of Institutions or Uolleges, which never existed lu any part of A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. der, all unsurpassed by any preparations.
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, bow obtained,
It is as little as we can do to advise our readers to obUin
he SINGER MANUFACTURING CO. haTeJust produced a
unknown;
not
anly
assuming
and
advertising
In
names
of
B. A II, T. A^TIIUIVV « UO.,
and read this book 11 lias 7G pages; price 35 cents. Send 31
new f imily Sewing Machine, which is the best and cheap cents
those Inserted In the Diplomas, buttb furtbbf^heh Imposition
to Dr. B. S.Fitch, No. 25 Tramcnt street, Boston, Um.
Mnnurnoturera of Photogrniihio Mutcrinls.
est,audmost beautiful of all sewing machines. Tblsmacbinebe Particular
a.s8ume names of other most celebrated Physicians long sluee
to give Post office ,Town, County, and State,sod
will sew anything from the running of a tuck In Trrleton to ibe
dead. Neither bedeceived by
WBOLESALE AND RETAIL,
book
will be sent to you by mall, free of postage,
themakh^ofan Overcoat. It can Fell, Hem, Bind', Braid,
’_____________________ _________ ____ 8ml______
_
QUACK N08TKUM MAKERS,
154 BaO^DWAY, N; Y.
Gather, l^ck, Quilt, and has capacity for a groat variety of
In addltio to our main business of PIIOTGGUAHIIO through false certificates and references,and recommendations ornamental work This is not the only machine that oao fell,
STATE OF MAINE.
MATKRIA L we are Headquarters for (he following, vis :
of tlieir medicines by Ibe dead, who cannot expose or con hem, bind, braid, etc., but tt will do so better than any other.
tradict them; or who, besides, to further their imposition, Thia new uiachlne la so very simple in structure that a child
STKUKOSCOPKS& STEIIKOSCOPIO VIEWS
Uoporable Jnstloes of the Suprtme Jndlekil Conrt ont
copy from Medical books much thatis written of the qualities can learu to use U,«Hnd having no liability to get out of or To (be
to be holdeii nt Augusta, within and for theConotytl
Of Amerie
and foreign Cities^ and Landscapes, Groups and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all tho der, It is ever ready to do its work. All who are interested in
Keniiebeo, on (ho third Tue8da>or August, lost.
Statuary, e
same to their Pills, Kxtiacts, Specifics. &e., most of which, if sewing maohiues art- invited to call and examine'this new
(Itev. Stamp 60cts ]
not all, contain Mercury, bet ause of tDH ancient belief of its Machine, which has never been exhibited In Wateivtile before
8T£R£08C0i*IC VIEWS QF Tli£ WAR,
UMUI4Y shews George 8 C. Dow, of Waterville, lu t^
this week.
MKADKU & PHILLIPS, Agents.
County <»f ReuoebrK;, am) ) tate of MiUne, that he I*
From negatives made In the various campaigns and forming ’^curing everything,” butnow known to ’’kill more than it)
86
cured, ’ and those not killed, constitutionally Injured for life.
a complete i’hotographie history of cbe great contest
selsMl in fee simple and a.i tenant in common, of aud In •
IGNQRANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
STKUKOS OPIO VIKWS ON GLASS.
#100 IPKH YKAR! We want agents every whore to certain real estate situate in said Waterville and Count)
TRUM MAKERS. ,
soil our impbovxd 20 dollar Sewing Maohinea aforesaid, bounded and described ns followN, to wit. A M*
Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or the Stereowope
Uin lot of land with tho brick store thereon, lying on (b<
OurOataloguo|wltl l^e sent to any address ou receipt of •<
Through tbe Ignorance of (he Quack Doctor, knowing no Three new kiuds. Under and upper feed. Warranted five east side ot Main Htreet, bounded on tbe west by said str«H<
years.
Above
anlary or large commlssloDS paid- The only
Stamp.
other remedy, he relies upon Ubrourt, and gives It to ail his
on
the north and east by tbe llilliaDis lionse iot.|p cslltd,
putieutsin Hlls, Drops, &c.,so the Nostrum Maker,equally machines sold in United States fer less than 40 dollars, which and on the sooHi by tbe Redlugton store lot, so called, no*
rnoTOGnAniic albums
ignorant, adds to his so-called Exitacts.Specific, Antidote, Ac., are ruLLT lioshsrd by Howe, Wheeler A Wilson, Grover A occupied by Tilluu and Dates, the said George B. C. Dow •>(
We manufacture more lorgeiy than any other house, 'about both relying tipou Its efieiits in outing a few lu a hundred, It is Baker, Singer A Co., and llacbelder.. All other cheap ina- four undivided ninth parts, with M. M. Cliaodler one nintb
U80 varletlua from 50 rents to 850 ouch. Our ALBUMS have (ruui)>«tQd lu various ways throughout tbe land; but alas! ohlnei are iNrBiNoxMSNTS and the seller or user are liable to
art, Catharine C. ualiard, County of Iao Sails, and State of
the reputation of being superior In boauty and duiihility to nothing Is Mid of thebaJaiice; some of whom die. others grow arrest, fine and Imprisonment. Circulars rtSB. Address, or
liinols, one ninth; sfis. Kliatbeth Myriok of Boston, s(«)
any others.
worse,audurelvl't to linget and suffirfor months or years, call upon Shaw A Clark, lUddeford, Maine, or Chicago 111.
Commonsrealthof Messachuselts.one ninth; William 11. l>o«i
York City,one ninth; and certain otlrer persona (ovov
Card Photograpb! of Generali, Stateunen, until relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physlelaos, fllOn ^ MONTH I—Agents wanted for six entirely NXl#ar- New
tlolcs,just out. Address O.T. GAREY.UUy Build- petitioner unknown; (hat be cannot posses* 1 occupy and la*
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
prove
said parts to any advantage while the same ihr In eoa*
. Acton, etc., etc.
ly—28
NotwlthstandAug the foregoing fac^s are known to some |Dg, Blddeford, filaiue
men undivided os aforesaid, but wholly loses the prefik
Our Catalogue embraces over FIVE THOUSAND dlfferen t Quack Doctors and Nobirum Makers, yet, regardless of tbe
(hereof.
Wherefore be prays that ootice may b« Issued io
IN WOHH. AND JOBUING done at short notice, at
suuhjuota, Incudlug reproductions cf the most celebrated Kn life and health of others, there are Uioxe among them who
due form ot Jaw and that hto said parts may be ret off and u*
gravlugs, I'slntlogM, Statues, etc. Catalogues sent on receip
now have a good tinman.
J.H GILBUETII,
will even perjure tliumselvesj contradtctlng giving mercury to
of stamp.
Kendall’s Mill’s signed to him in severalty, and such other relief os (hr c***
demands, ami your petitioner shsll ever prsy.
I’hotograpbersand ocners ordering goodsC 0. D. will pleas their patiuuts or that It Is oontaiuod In their Nostrums,so that
the ** usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly ourlug, or
Dated at Waterville aforesaid.
I
remit 26 per cent of the amount yrltlpibelr orders;
tbe
dollar”
or
fraction
of
It”
may
be
obtained
for
the
TO
BLACKSMITHS.
this 20th day of August, 1866.1
Tbe priees and quality ofourfiffoods cannot fail to satUfy.
Nostrum. «-lk49thUR that many are deceived, also, and uselesW-«
(Signed)
QBQ. 8. 0. DOW.
^0 KKG8 Provlduiice Hnnte Shoes. Also the Talent Toe
ly spend large amounts lor experluieuts with (|uackeiy.
'forks. For sale at ManufRctiircrs Prices,
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Kbnnbbeo 80.—Supreme Judlelai Court, Augnit Term, 186^
UR. L. DIX’S
At ARNOLD A MKADKH’B,
Upon the foregoing Petition the Court Obpeb, That notk*
WS %lll pay the almvereward o any person who will give ohaiges are way moderate, tlommunieatlona sacredly confi
to (he ootsnants be given, by pubiivbing an attested copj^'
en Dosen Extra AXES, for sale at Iteduced Priors,
us proof to eoDvlotthe boya who, a few days ago, broke dential, and all may rely on him with the strlctebt seorur) aud
this petitiou with this order thereon, three weeks suootssivelf
at
ARNOLD
A
UBADBR’8
Into (he Bapdit Meeting House, and Doni (he belflry threw eoiifldeiice, whatever may be tbc disease, ooudltion or situa
In the Waterville Mall, a newspaper printed In said Watervllki
■tones and elubs at the Vesiry, thus Injuring tlie same. We tion of any one, married or single.
tbe last puhlioatloD’ to be not less than thirty daysbe^f*
wUlAiisopay five do) lers tor proof (ocorvlet Huy persuu wbo
FIVE DOLLAKS REWARD!
Medicines seut by Mail and Express, to all paits of the
Ihe next term of this Cnutt, lo be holden at Augusta, vifldo
uulawlutly breaks open aud outnrs.the Baptist Church In United States,
he above sum will ho imid for evidence, in RBycase,that and for the County of Kennebec, ou tlie fbnith TuesUrf U
this vJllitf^.
All Icttersreituiriugadvicemust contain one dollar to in
November,
1806, that Mid cotenants may (hen and tbertip*.^
will lead tutlieooiivictton of any person foi a violation
W. A. rSTKVKFS.) Standing Com. sure an answer.
of tbe Maine Law, within the limits of this town, after (hispear and answerto sold pelltloD tf (hey sball see causeJ. T. GIIAIIFLIN, I
of
Addres.sDa.
L.Diz,
No.21
Bsdicott
Street,
Boston,
Mass.
[Kvv.
Stamps
ots 1
Attest—WM. M. BTRATTON, CItrkdate.
J.
N
YE.
Chief
of
Police.
D WEBB*
)I Baptist Society.
Boston, Jan. 1,1866 -iy27.
A true copy of tue petition and order thereonWaterville,Oot. 19th, 1BG6.
Ifl—tf ^
WwtevTlIie, April 18,1866,
11_______
Atleet—WM. H.BTRATTON^l^^
rrO TIIK f.AUIMB. The oelebraUd DR, L. DIX parfreedom’^ NOTICE,
.
1 tieularly invites all ladies wbo need a Medical oa HuaCAUTION
Warranted
Boote
and
Shoe!.
MO A L adviser, to call at bis Rooms, No. 21 Endioott Street, Bos
new invoice of Waieantbo Boots and Hnois for IaoTo Female! in Delicate Health
|70R a valuable consideration to roe paid by my
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their speolal ao
dies wear, received Thursday.at llABKKLL’fi new Boot I- iius Avery, I beicby release to.bhn his ttme nutli h*t^
R.DUW,Physidah and Burgeon, No. 7 Kndlcot Ftreo oommodation.
and Shoe dtore, oppowlte the Post Oflke. Give biro a call, eones of lawfnl ege. I shall pay no debts of bis oontracUos
ilT for all dDeMes
Olseaees incident
Hicldeitt to th
Da. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this particular
Boston, Is eonsulted dally
female system. Prolspsne Uteri or FnBIng of'tfae Womb, bcaiioA of tho treatment of ail dibeasef peculiar lo females,it HQ 000 ^ YKAH made by any one with 915—Btsnoll after tills dote-ond cklm none of his eornlDgs • JOHN AVERY
Fluor Albus.Buppresslon,and other Mensttualderaugementa.lruov conceded uy all (both In this country and In Korope) qpmfVW Tools. No expeiienee nereesary, The PxeslWitness—Geo. SOALSS.
8w—11
areal 1 treated on new pathnloKical priorlplea.and speedy re-! tAat be excels all other known practitioners In th«iafe,spe^y denls. Cashiers, and Treasurers of 8 Banks Indorse tbeoirrnWatwvllle,8ept.l4tb. 1666._________________ _
___ _
lief guaranteed in a vsry few days. Boiuvartably certain is and effectual treatment of all female oomplalnts,
lar. 8ent tree with Samples. Address tbe American Bteucll
___ 3ro4
the uewnaade oftreatmeni, that most bbsHnate complaints
IlismedlclDesare prepared with tbe express purposeofre- Tool Works. Springfield, Vermont.
WHITE LEAD!
jrleld «udarlt,aod Iheafilkttdporsoii soon rttjolcssluperfect | tnovlog all diseases, such as dabUlty, weakness, unnatural
OUS T. LKWIB'Sckbral.d PBf.n hIt. U.d-foi »'■"
sahpreaslons,enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
health.
•
AINT, PAINT. PAINT. Qround White Lead and
.
ARNOLD k mtADWi;^
Dr. Dow baa BU doubt hadgraaterexperleuee in tbecure o wbfeh flow from a morbid itateof the blood. The Doctor U
Elne, Oils, Varnishes, Japan, Turpentint, Beotlne, Colors
diseases of women (hsn anyoThsr phynolan in Boston.
powNllypreparsdtolrMtln bis peculiar style, both medlfo all kinds, Brushes, Ac. Ao,
nUOlOB GBOCEMIES end Piovlslcns.
B^rdlng aceommodatlons for patl<>nts who may wish toitay eallyaudsurolcaily.allalseasesof the female sex, and they
For sale nt ARNOLD & HEADER’S.
y
at I. K. DOOLltrLB A 00*^.
4 • Bowteu a few days under big ttaatment.
aierespeeUhuy Invited to call at

POWDER.

fUMaadDrillStMlfco ,et

KEN. RAlLROAt)

f

MO. 1,

m

FTFIlan extennlvBpractice of upwafds of twenty *«!,,
contjinnes to set-urn Paltmtsln the United States; also in
GtbatBrlti^In, France,and other loreign countries. Crv'«s».
Hpfcrmcations.BoDds, Assignment*,andall Papers orDiawlr,*.’
fof Patents,executpdioo liberal terms, and with dispaicj;
lltjsearchesniadolnto American or Foreign works,to del*,
initiB the validity or utility of Patents or inventions—and lerBi
(Jopfbsbf theolalmsofany Patent furniahed by remIttIngOB.
Doijfit'- Asslgninohts recorded at Washington.
®

BUMMER ARBAMGEMENT, 1866.

A Mistake.

•Jersey ^ubl-

PATKNTS,

\

SYRUP.

iE7" Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
daily, which iaworsetlian tlirown away. This comes from
trusting to the deceptive advertisenienta of men calling thuinselves Doctors .wbo have no uicdical education, and whose o.nLT recomnicndatioti is what they suy of themselves, Advertis
ing physicians, in ninecases out of ten, life imfostors; and
medicines of this kind found in drng stores, are generally
worthless,—got up to sell and not to curb. The 8ure nciiiodies can be obtained at nv OrriCR only, and are warranted
as represented, in every respect,or the frioe willub rkfunhED. Persons at a distance may be cured at home In tlieshortest possible time, by remUngfor them. Dr.Mnttison U
au educated physician of over twenty years’experienre, ten
in general practice.until,IcompeUed by ill healthy tondopt
an ovriCE practice.treatingaU accldeiiis resulting froinini
prudence in bothsexe*' giving them liis wiioi c attention,
Dt. ANDERSON h SON.of Rath, know the medicinal pro
Circnlars giving full infonnatlon, with undoubted lestipertios oft lese pill* Hndaonutu'nd them in all chhwh of liilious nionlnls; also a book ou SPEOIAI. DI8EASF!S.in asculcd
dernngemeuts, Sick-Ilendache, Liver Cou.plaint, Dy.spcpeia, envelope sent free. Bo sure aud send for them for without
PItoB, etc.
tcsrlmonialsno stranger cun be trusted. Kncl^^ea stamp tor
postasti-Rnd direct to HH , >>l.4T'riHG.\ , IVO . 28 UA lUiV
HtfllHHT, PitOVlIlKM'K. 11. I.
3a
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.

K D D Y,
0*

78 State Street, ov/wsite Kilby Slrttf
Ii 0 8 T 0 N .

m

For Impurities of the Blood resulting from imprudence,
causing Eruptions on iheskln; 8ore Throat. Mouth,nnd
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old bores; Swellings; Pains in the
Bone."; and all othersigos of an active virulent polrton In tbe
systeiu. No remedy ever discovered ha.s done whnt has been
achieved by this! It cured a gentleman from the South,
stopping at Newport,nnd for which he presented Dr. M. with
•(>5U0 after bnvingbeen under the treatment of the most eininenl physicians 111 Baltimore, Phllndelphia, and New York,
for riVE tears! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
matter how obstinate your case has bceu. until you havo
tested the virtues of (his potent Alterative. It is prepared
expressly for the pu-poee, nnd is superior to ant other remEDT for such cases. UI7* One large botcle lasts a month.
Price StO.

IMPORTANT

AND

PORTLAND

H ;

SOl.ICItOk

Late igent orjil. 8. Patent Oflire, %VashlnKtoii u*.
der the Act of 1837.)
,
*

Summer Arrangembht.

During the Raperintendence of Dr. Wilson, at the Bloomingdaiu Asylum, tills snd result occurred to two patients;
reason had form time deserted llioiii, and both die • of ep Icp*
The subseci'oer would Inform his friends and the ay. They were o! both sexet, and about twenty rears ol age.
public genernily (hat he is prepared lo furnish them | WIio can any that the^e excesses are not frequently follow,
For the good of tlie ntUicted, I would say tliat I have been
___ with Wakrantio llrKits aud Bhocs.of nil desirable'
IIB FOnFB^l'KH 1)Y OH I., DIX
ed by those direful diseases Insanitt and Consumption ? The
$500 ifWII.L
fai ling to cure in less t me than any otiier pliyel... ii
qualities, giviug Navr I airs In exchange . j-pcords of the Insane Akylumb nnd the melanchb'y deaths by afilicted for over forty years with pain tn my side. Indiges
> f all that fnil to give satisfaction, cither from defect In slock oonbumption, bear ample witness *0 the trnth of these asser* tion and frequent vomitings, with Kyinptomaot palsy, which clan, more effectually and pennan'ntly, with less rc.-^trali
I have received a pur- from occupation OI fear of exposure lo all weather, with sa
et Impeifcrllon In work, after a reasonable trial.
In Lunatic Asy luni* the most melancholy exhib'tion had ba filed the skill of physicians
manenr cure, by liie use of some tliree boxe.* of Wing’s Piiia. aud pleusantmedlcines,
ai'pears, Tbe cuunt*‘Dauce is actually soddeu and quite def- It is eigliteen months since I was cured.
8ELF-ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
(Itute—-neither Mirth or grief evet visits
Bhould a sound
LAIDIES’
F’hrmingtoo, Me.
EUNICE DAVIS.
of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.
Their effocts and conrequenocs;
Qlovo and 'Ber^e button ^oota,
With woeful measures wan Despair
SPECIAL AIL.MENTS AND .SI 1 UATIONS,
Low sulla'r sounds bis grief beguiled’**
fipring Btylcs—made by K. 0. Duri, New York,
Incident to Hirrled and Single Ladies;
Bl r. Uharlos White, a respectable cUlcen trader of Rich
SUCBET AND DELICATE msORDEltS;
Whilst we regret the exiatence of tbe above diseases and mond. Me , sa>R : * A man truiu out of town called on ma for
Serge Balmorals and Gongresi
sympUwua we aie prepared ‘o offer an invaluable gift of one box of Wing's Pills for himself ninl one box of another Mercurial Affections; Kruptiou.'i and nil Dioeaset orthenkin ;
f Ihe best manufacture, will bo supplied of any sloe that Is ebemiatry for tbe removal-of the consequeucus—
kind (don t like to c.al] names) for a lady. Through mistake Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; IMmples on tho Face;
desii'ed, and at prices which danuot tail to give satisfaction.
I gave him two boxes of Wing’s rills. Tho lady on reeviving : Swellings of the JoinU; Nervousness; Coustltutional nnd
the Pills readily discovered (he ndstuke, and protested she’d other Weaknesses in Youth, and tho uioro advanced, at all
Ladies' Extra Fine -and Medium Quality
not use (hern; pjie wanted luT old favorite pill. Ruttheniis- aguso f
Helmbold.a Highly Oonoentrated Fluid Ex take could n(-t be readily rectified, and being sick and com
HAND SDWDD OOODS,
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OK MARRIED.
piled to take soinothing, she flniilly felt forced to try them,
tract rf Bnchn.
and found to tier surprise that they did her more good than
• f all varietlo.T of stylo, constantly ou hand.
Dlt. L. DIX'S
any other medicine.she had taken, and sent to me for three
Also complete Hue** of Men's. Misses’ aud Children’s Bowed
boxes more.
tr^-TIIEUE IS NO TONIC LIKE IT.^
and Pegged Goods, m st of which are puiehascd directly of
PRIVATE MEDICAL OKPICE.
Sold by all medicine dealers.
_______ ly—39_____
ManufActQn«r«,»n(yi Warrant will alwata si givin that tbe
21 Eiidicoll Strool, IIomIoii, Masa.,
Wl.iSRR CAN KSLT Ul'O.V.
It Is an anchor of hope to the surgeon and patieDt; and this Is
NEW PHYSIOGNOMY, or ‘ Signs or CitiRACTia,* as man is soarranged tliiit patients never see or hear each other*
F. \V. IIABKKLL,
the testimony of all wlio Iiave used or perscrlbed it.
Directly opposite the Post Office,
ifested through Temperament and External Forms, and es Recollect, the ONLY entrance to liis Office is Ao 21, having no
Sold by ail (he Druggists.
Waterville.
connection with bis residence, consequunsly no family inter
Principal Depot IIELMUGLD’S DUDG AND CHEMICAL pecially in the * kumam fAOE DIVINE.’ One elegant volume, ruption, so thutoD uo account can any person hesitxtvappiyrPT^ Orders for I.ADIKS* BOOTH or HHOICH, ofany
with nearly SOO pages, and 1,000 illustrations. By S. K. ingat bisoffice.
y Ic, slid and w idtii, not In stoiu will bo filled In Tbebk Days WAUEHOU8K.
Wills,Editor Phrenoloqical Journal. Price, post paid, 85.
Irft at this place.
34
DR. DIX
6dl BROADWAY.
Addrc&t Fowler & Wells, No. 389 Broadway, New York.
boidiy aaiprin (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
RAG.S! RAGS!!
* New Physiognomy ’ is eminently p'actical,fully illustrated, Quacks, who will say or do auyihiug, even imrjuietheiuselyt ,
•
New York.
and well suited to the wants of all In the siudyof’lth- to impose upon patienls) (bat be
1A8H, and the higtioai price paidfor anything of which
(hce * the reader soon lea ins to n;ad each and every feature 18 TUI ONLY REOULAB ORADUATE TOTSICIAM ADVERTISING
J papercan bo made, at (ho
(
MAIL OFFICE.
Noses are clasfeified as the Rowuin, Greek. Jvwish, Snub and
BOSTON
Celestial. The eyes speak all languages, whether blauk, blue,
SIXTEEN YEARS
brown or haiel. |n a like manoer, cheeks, neck, ears, hands,
feet, walk, voice,laugh, etc., are shown te be * bisob of char engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
- TIIOIlbuOHIiUKI) .OASKV IHJia, will Mnnd nt
acter.*
to many Citisens, Publikhers, Merchants, Hotel I'roprietors,
In no ottiei work is so much light thrown upon tbe cbarac- Ac., that he isuiucb recommended, and particularly to
y\
(lio stalilu of tho subscribur, nt WK.ST WATKKterand destiny of mankind as In this, or the distinctive
VILLK, the pretonl Bcaeoi!/
Terms,—Two Dolinrs for
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
traits of nations and tribes so clearly pointed out. Portraits
tbu tSenson.
G. H. liOAKUMAN.
of distinguished persons cf ancient and uuKlero times, with
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native1,1R6C____^40tf
______________
biograpliical sketobes and delineation of character, are given. Quacks, more nuuieroiiB lu Boston than other large cities.
TWITCHELL BROS, ft CHAMFUN,

(

AMERICAN AND mEIGN PATENTS.

Commencino A nr it Oth: i80di

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

ft^Mnras will ho kept at Imy for S3 per week, nnd nt
t'titsafui SI. Kn risk taken.
bcasou to conimetico
>lny let, nnd end August 1st.

llAILROAl).

R.

ftfT* For Diseasetof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
imprudence, oauslng Improper discharges, heat. Urltatlon,
Assets, July, 1, 1864, - > ‘ -*408,080 63.
ge. It'Contains no Copaiva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
WILL stnnd tho ensaing Sonson nt the Stable
oth'^t offensive or injurious drug, bulls a sate, surv.and
pleasant reined y that will cure you in one half the timeof
of T. S, LAN(5, North Vnssalboro.
Iron, Steel, Spring.8, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
These Companies have been so ioDg before the public, and
any other, or thePRiOE will be acruNPED. You that have
Iheeitentof their business and resources is so well known, Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods, and Mailable been taking Balsam Oopaiva fop months without benefit,
that eomuiendatioD Is unnecessary.
Tekms—PFrtrrowf, 5100 — ^eofon $75.
until sick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
CastingsHarness,
Enamcl'd
and
Dasher
Leather;—
Apply to
with its offensive odor, throw Itawsy,nnd sendfor a bottle
MBADKK 8t PHlIiLIPB,
BVILDINd MATEIDALS, in yrvat rnriefy,
of this SURE USMEDT . It will not only CbRE tod AT ONOK,
WaterTilIe,Me.
Otisli required for nil Senson Service, nnd a conditional
InciudingOer.und Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Ite., but also cleanse* he system from the hurtful drugs you have
been taking so long. For Chronic cases, of months and
note, with surety ifnquiredjfor Wurrnnty.
Carpenters’and .Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
even years* duration. It is a sure cure. Try It onor, and you
tlen. Knox Is blnck, 11 yem-s old, 15 1-3 Imnds high, nnd
A Urge Stock of
will never taste the disgusting mixtures of Balsam Copaiva
weighs 1050 lbs. Ily North Horse, ho bv Hlirs ver
Cook & Parlor Stovee, Fnmaco!, Register!, &o. again. Onelarge bottle generally sufficient to cure. Price
moat lilackhnwk. Diim n llninblctoninn Mnrc;
86.
Only
agents
for
the
celebrated
g. d. lIiitnblotoiiMU) mnro.

OF lIAllTFOltD,

CENTttAL

. ,

KraiflENAOOOlJE .

Prepared expltssly (or Ladi'ib.and i<
superior to anything eUefor regulating thv
systemln oases ofobatructlon from whatever
cause,and is therefore of the greatest xalue 1
to those who may wish to aveid an evil
I
whioh they are liable, if taken as directed,
wilieure any case,curable by medicine,and
itisalso perfectly safe. Full direotionsaecompany each bottle. Pricn 810. 1E7“ UK*
MKMBEItt—Thla medlclho Is designed ex'
preSBl^ for OBSTINATE 0ASR8 which all
CHBAL* remedlns of the kind have (ailed to
cure ; also that! t is warranted as represented
IN EVERY 11K8PRCT, or the prlee will berefunded.
BEWAIIE OF IMITATIONS!
and especially those having a counterfi^it Of
my Indian VinuRi fbr a dneepUou.—Nobb
genuinounless obtninndat Dr. MAtTiBDN*8 OrrtOR. Ladies
who wish, can have board In tbc city during treatment.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

CEEAMS, AO-

y__Y.c
hopes for
liberal• patroiiago.

INDIAN

OF llAUTTOBD, CONN.,*

IIAUTFOllD FIRK INSURANCE

Ccnfeotioncry, lastry, Oyctera,

ICE

SPECIAL DISEASES.

MAINE

—FOR—

Looking Glaiges, Spring Bede, Mattreceei,
Children'e Carriage!, Willow Ware,
Picture Frame! &o..

Corner of Main ntid Temple Streets,
t n«w opt-n for (be reropdoU of rifiltorfl. IlnTing fitted up
luroomnin ilivbestM>J«,ht"i*ill keep couiuml/supplieU
iiltb the choirci-t quality ot

DB. MATTISON'S StBE REMEDIES

OA’ ALf. DESCRIPTIONS.

Offer Insurancf In the following companies:—-

SALOON

VV. A. CAKFllEY,

W A T E It V I L L E .

l•n•ral^)r, thst'JtlN

1866.

MANUFACTUIIHU AND nRAI.BU IK

EERlSriTURE,

AGKNT.S,

28,

piUKLKS, by the gallqn, at

A

WEI,L0.

U QlLBBItTU'S, KmiUII’a MIIIi.
llefBrewcwa,'—Horatio'Coleord, Tnfloa Wells, Ollaton
Stephen Wtuffyuanaon; whofliave need ibeOosi iroa Von
O not waste wood at tbe present high price; but get the Puropln de^ wellioadnowgiTetbechaln Pump theprefer
_______
____ 1
MODKL COOK BTOVKand save one-lhlrd,besides all ence.

Eoenomy ii Wealth.

JiyO

Bangor Mutual Fire Iiiturauee Oompauy.
1. R. DOOUrrtB A 00>B.
Uuion Mutual-Fire luaqrauoe Company, of Bangor.
FRUSH and new stock of figiflstLadles and
OaplUI eioo,ooo.
■
UhUdren’s wsariso^red at SABSSUif' ew Boot and
Home, N. Y. Insurance Company. Capital t3,000|000 bos fitore opposite the PostOfloo. A , Vtf tested,
8

KXPKKBSIT rOB BEKP

D
B

the oonvenlences of a first class stove.
Sold and Warranted, by
. ARNOLD A MRADER
'*LACK £IUlfiLLBD yARN18U-^anice article forCarrii^'f
TopSffi*
G
ROBINSON A Co's.

xtra molabbkr,

E

at 73ots.
Second quality, at 56 cts.
Syrup, at Bl,
AtO. B. R|U>IN«TON’a.

fTUOSB In want of Gos(m made Calf Boots will J**
1 ooUatUASKBLL’B new BopE and Shoe 8fore,dirMii7
ofpoMte tbe Poet Office, wbtro WAUAliTlb Woi»
*
■old:
16

HOWE’S IMPROVED
standard Platform and jDonntor SoaleiTI7 ARR ANTED equal to any lo nts. For sale by
0. L. ROBINSON A CO ,

